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LOCAL BOARD EX
AMINES BOYS IN 

THE FIRST CAlL

Thomas J. Ellis, Benson.
Roman Cerillo, LaLande.
Jesus Ramirez; I^Lande.
The second call to fill the re

quired quota for this county will 
be made the latter part of this 
week and the board is now busy 
making out the notices.

Mrs. A. E. Childres, of Calex
ico, California, arrived Monday 
for a vitit with her niece, Mrs. 
E. S. Boucher.

Wheat at $610.00 a Bushel
I ’eoria, 111., Aug. 1G. — What is 

wheat worth? Uncle Sam says 
it shall be worth not less than 
two dollars a bushel, if it is good 
wheat. But if it is good enough 
to take down sweepstakes at the 
International Soil-Products Expo
sition at Peoria in September, it 
will be worth at the rate of $110 
a bushel, if grown anywhere in 
the humid regions, or $610 a 
bushel if grown in the dry farm
ing sections. Half-bushel sam
ples will be exhibited, and the 
first prize in each of the open 
classifications is $20, with $100 
in gold and a trophy cun valued 
at $100 for sweepstakes prizes. 
Dry-farmed wheat, which can 

I compete in the open classes, car 
ries $10 extra for each variety, 
with $25 in gold and a $50 trophy 
cup in addition.

ClarenceS. Greathouse, Upton. The best ten ears of corn will 
James Robert Poindexter, Del- bring the exhibitor $215 in cash 

phos. and trophies, if grown in the hu-
Raymond V. Iawrence, Por- mid sections, and $295 if grown 

tales. in the dry farming territory.
Frank Herman Bohn, Portales.

Eight Accepted, Six Examined Other 
Places, Four Fail to Appear, 

Thirteen^aH to Pass the 
Examination.

Thirteen Claims Filed for Exemption 
Account of Dependants. Second 

Call Will Be Made Last of 
This Week.

The local exemption board was 
busy the first three days of this 
week examining those who were 
called to appear under the draft 
law. Following is the result of 
the findings of this board :

Those called into the service of 
the United States, not exempted 
or discharged by local board:

Roy L. Clark, Redlake, enlisted 
in Battery A, New Mexico Field 
Artillery.

Shelton i/oon Haynie, Canton. 
Harry J. Sha|>cott, Portales 
Elbert Lee Sandefer, Portales.

VALUABLE INFORMATION 
ON WHEAT RAISING

Next Year’s Wheat Crop Should Be Largest Ever 
* Produced. Tips on Preparation of Seed Bed 

and Prevention of Smut

Never in the history of the 
country was there a greater need 
for a big crop of wheat than now.

The prices were never better, 
and the outlook for good returns 
never more encouraging. While 
many sections have failed in a 
wheat crop this year, and seed 
is very high, the future outlook 
for this crop was never brighter.

There is no danger of over 
production of wheat for next 
year. Why not help make the 
next crop tne largest on record?

This can be done by the right 
kind of wheat farming. Ex
treme dry conditions do not al
ways permit ideal wheat land 
preparation. An ideal seed bed 
for wheat is one that has been 
worked deep and early, and has ! 
liecome firm and well supplied 
with moisture and available plant 
food. Wheat does not do well 
in a loose, open seed bed, and it

cars should, by all means, be 
loaded to capacity. It always 
pays to sow the best seed obtain 
able. In view of the fact that 
many communities mu9t ship in 
a large proportion of their seed, 
now is the proper time to get 
started right. Pure seed is not 
available in large quantities, and 
the prices will be almost pro
hibitive, therefore few can get 
the best obtainable under the 
conditions. Get good, hard 
wheat of the Turkey or Kharkof 
varieties. Do not buy seed that 
is mixed with soft varieties, or is 
contaminated with smut. The 
use of a fanning mill or grader 
will often improve the seed very 
much. The right time to sow 
wheat must necessarily vary 
according to season and location.

W'here wheat pasture is neces
sary, it is advisable to sow part 
of the crop very early. Fortun
ately, those districts where 
wheat made a poor crop this year

Those examined in other places 
and examinations not received by 
the Focal board are:
0 Conner Haskell Morgan, Chil
dress, Texas.

Iverson P. Thomas, Raton.
Tom Owens, Childress, Texas.
Harry D. Hamacher, Fairview, 

Oklahoma.
Benjamin R. Swearingin, Ros

well.
Jim Reed. Roswell.

Joseph Allen Radbury, nephew 
of Mrs. G. W. Carr, was notified 
last Saturday to report at Dallas 
for immediate service in the i 
navy. He stood the examination 
two months ago. He left for 
Dallas Sunday.Annual Picnic at Emzy

Emzy, the new town thirty-five 
miles southeast of Portales will 
hold their second annual picnic 
with a two days celebration on

of sowing on its 
For Kansas and Okla-

Those exempted on account of ! Friday and Saturday, September
physical disability are:

John Ernest Carter, Carter. 
Iieonard W. Thompson, 

tales.
Lewis C. Deatherage, Benson. 
Clifford Moreland Chapman. 

Taiban.
J a m es  Emmett 

Portales.
Arthur Coffin Woodburn, Por 

tales.
Clyde H. Carter. Melrose.
Leon Polk Smith, Portales. 
Wm. I>ewis Anderson, Rogers. 

• Charles Sumner Davidson, R 
1, Texico.

Lindsey Lyle Beck, Melrose. 
John Henry Hoffman, Rogers. 
Arry Taylor, Langton.

7th and 8th, and invites all the 
citizenship of Roosevelt county 

Por-1 meet with them and have a good 
time. There will In1 an old fash
ioned barliocueand basket dinner 
each day, and all kinds of typical 
western sports such as goat rop- 

Battenfield, ing. bronc busting, races of van-, 
I ous kinds, besides good hall | 
[games each day. Watch this 
paper for further particulars and 

i  announcements.

is, therefore, not advisable to]
work the land deep just before are ” t ‘j"'Hess'ian fly "territory', 
showing time. Whatever is done and |iu,e or nQ attention need ^  
to get land ready for wheat, it ^iven U) (late 
should he remembered that the
earlier it is done, the better. ■ homa condltionSi the best wheat 

Early discing, listing, or plow-1crojis usually come from Sept- 
ing gives better results than late emher 15th to Octolier 15th, pro
work; but. regardless of when vided the season is favorable, 
the land preparation was begun, i jn the Panhandle of Texas, 
a certain amount of late shallow October 20th is the best time to 
work is necessary to keep down S()W- For Kansas and Oklahoma 
weeds, preserve moisture and conditions, 45 pounds of seed per 
make plant food available. The aPre is sufficient, provided it is 
disc harrow is one of the liest sown reasonably early on well 
and .at the same timn one of the prepared land. I>ate sowing, 
most abused implements on the and especially that on poorly 
farm. To prepare land for prepared land, requirs more seed, 
wheat continuously, year after Under no conditions should more

after which it is taken out, allow
ing the liquid to drain hack into 
the tank or barrel for a short 
time. The wheat should then be 
emptied on to a clean place and 
covered with sacks or blankets 
for two hours, after which it 
should be thoroughly dried before 
sowing. To sprinkle, prepare a 
clean place on a canvas or smooth 
floor, and thoroughly sprinkle 
the space to be occupied by the 
wheat with the solution before 
the seed is emptied upon it.

Now spread the wheat upon 
the space thus prepared, and 
sprinkle the solQtion all over it, 
shoveling the grain in such way 
over and over, so as to insure 
that all of the seed will be un
iformly moistened with the liquid.

Having thoroughly dampened 
the wheat with sacks or blankets 
for two hours, after which it 
should be thoroughly dried Lie- 
fore sowing. Do nut allow the 
wheat to remain wet too long 
after treating, as the germinat
ing qualitise are injured, Place 
the dried wheat into sacks that 
have been dipped in the solution, 
and it will he found a good plan 
to sprinkle the grain drill with 
the liquid before putting the seed 
into it. Exercise every pre
caution not to bring the treated
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GUARD OFFICERS 
NOTTO COMMAND 

BOYS FROM HOME
Captains and Lieutenants are Being 

Transferred Within Regiment 
in the Interest of Strict 

Discipline.

Many Other Changes Will Be An
nounced Later as More Defi

nite Plans are Completed.

Following the policy of chang
ing the ofiicers of the First New 
Mexico infantry about so that 
none of them would he in com
mand of troops from their home 
towns, a number o f changes 
among the companies have been 
made lately. These changes will 
be followed by others which will 
he announced later as more defi
nite plans are completed to give 
the ofiicers permanent assign
ments. It is intended to rear
range the command so that local 
feeling cannot in any way enter

seed into contact with grain that into disciplinary measures when 
has not been treated, avoiding the>' nulst l)e taken- and bV thia

year, with a disc is to invite 
failure. The use of the disc for 
the entire seed lied preparation, 
not cr*.!y !rct yQar, but this year

than a bushel of seed he sown 
per acre. For extreme western 
Kansas, western Oklahoma and 
the Panhandle of Texas. 30

the use of bins that have con
tained smut infested wheat. 
The wheat should not he treated 
more than a week or ten days be
fore sowing.

H. M. Ba in e r , A. & I. A g t , 
Santa Fe Railway Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Inda Humphrey 
and family spent last Saturday 
night and Sunday at the Jordan 
and Horney ranch south of Por
tales. They report a most plea
sant time.On the Conserving of Food
State College. N.M .Aug.H. 1017 
Dear Mr. Editor:

Please send me your paper for adjutant of the first batallion

means bring the entire regiment 
more quickly to the standard of 
efficiency demanded of all organ
izations of the army.

The most important of the 
changes so far made affects two 
captains. Captain Molinari of Por
tales and Captain Keowan of 
Clovis. Their commands were 
changed and Captain Molinari 
now has K company and Captain 
Keowan is in charge of M com
pany. T h e  other transfers, 
among first and second lieuten
ants. are as follows;

First Lieutenant DeBord o f F 
company, assigned as tiattallion

one year, and mail me the bill 
for same.

We have cards, in sets of eight, 
on the conserving of food. These 
cards are all written by people 
who understand conditions in the 
state, and are of practical valup.

The college would he glad to

First Lieutenant Bechtel of 1 
company, assigned as hattallion 
adjutant of the third hattallion.

First Lieutenant Miller, Dcom- 
pany to M company.

First Lieutenant Compton, M 
company to I company. Lieuten
ant Compton, however, did not

years to come, pounds of seed is plenty, if sown mad to anyone sending in their accept his commission in the

Good Raim All Over County
The showers which have pre

vailed all over the county have 
resulted in a good season which 
will almost insure good fo<xl crops. 
Every evening this week the rain

Those who passed the exami- j makors hixve been busy and re
ports from almost every part of 
the county have been to the effect 
that they have received g<xid 
rains. The lakes south of town

Leonard Alvin Fails. Portales. ' ar0W(dl filled, while here in the
immediate vicinity of Portales

nation hut fill'd claims for exemp 
tion are:

^  Roy Vaughan, Redlake, depen 
'dent wife

dependent w ife.
Perry Miller. Elida, dependent " e bave bad no cloud-bursts or

and through
works out all of the vegetable rpasonab! - -'vand on well pre
matter and puts the soil in con- pared |and gow if pos-
dition to blow. The process sible with a press wheel drill, 
gives too shallow a seed Lied, especially where seed is sown 
with insufficient space for the under limited rainfall conditions, 
roots and for the conservation of i)G not make the mistake of sow- 
moisture. Those districts need- mg the seed too shallow. The 
ing seed wheat should not wait seed should be sown deep enough 
until sowing time to secure their m come in contact- with moist 
supply. Wheat is scarce, es- soil not less than 2j inches at any 
pecially that which is good for time, and 3 inches would be 
seed. Large quantities of wheat better. Good, strong seed will 
suitable for seed are now being come through 4 inches of cover- 
hauled direct from the thresher jntfi and wj|i often make a good 
to the market and will he used stand when shallower sowing 
for milling purposes unless those wji| fail. On account of the fact 
needing ft for seed get hold of it that a large percentage of the

name a set of these cards.
You are at liberty to Tise 

subject matter on any or a 
these cards.

Yours truly,
L i n d s e y  S h e l l e y ,

army and since the above assign
e e  ment has returned with his family 
of to Portales.

First Lieutenant McIIughes,
hattallion adjutant, to C com
pany.

Publicity Agent. hirst-Lieutenant Powers, bat-Will Ask For Bids on New Roads tall ion adjutant, to K Co.n parry. 
First Lieutenant N’pwkirk, C 

The highway commission of company to I) company, 
this state is preparing to ask for Second Lieutenant Noe, M corn- 
bids for highway construction pany to machine gun company, 
under the new law. Surveys are lieutenant Noe will continue to 
progressing rapidly and estimates, apt as provost marshal of Albu- 
for the Alamogordo-Newman road querque.

w’ ife.
George Grant, Inez, dependent 

wife.
Everett Glen Givens, Inez, de

pendent wife.
Arthur Ray Bowers, Portales, 

dependent wife.
Joe Zachariah Fewell, Portales, 

dependent wife.
Virgin Wesley Vaughan, Tex

ico, dependent wife.
Samuel Luther Gulley, Canton, 

dependent wife,

gulley-washers, ”  yet the pre
cipitation is such as to almost in
sure a good crop of fe»xl stuff and 
the gardens will not suffer if 
there is any more rain within the 
next twenty days.

later- The last spasm of the 
above has been realized ami last 
night a good soaking rain fell and 
is still raining as we go to press.Big; Singing; Covncntion

last Sunday the Inez commun
ity did themselves proud with a

in time. The supply of seed is 
■ becoming more limited every day, 
and it will he very much more 
difficult to locate it at a later 
date than now. There is more 
storage room available in dis-

Edarar Lihlon Keegan, Canton. . . . .  .. . ..1 * * big singing convention and dinner

have been prepared. Also the 
Hondo-Mescalero road is being 
pushed by the forest service. 
These are two of the most impor
tant gaps in the Amarillo-Roswell- 
E1 Paso short line and it is very 
gratifying to see the state take

dependent mother
H. D. Gammill. Redlake, de

pendent wife.
Samuel Roger Duke, Redlake. 

dependent wife.
James C. Breedlove, Canton, 

► dependent wife.
Those who failed to appear for 

examination are:
Arthur DeCow, Canton.

on the ground. There w as a big 
attendance from all parts of the 
county and everyone had a fine 
time. The Inez folks know how 
to do things anyway. ( Reported 
by the Associate Society Editor. 
Mr. Olen Braley.)

L ILL IA N  W ALKER in “ The 
Kid.”  Cosy, Monday, Aug 20.

hard wheat produced this season 
was affected with smut, it is not 
safe to sow wheat this fall with
out treating it for smut. W’heat 
farmers lose millions of dollars 
every year on account of the 

tricts needing seed than in those ravages of smut. And this 
producing it. The cost of seed enormous loss is not necessary, 
stands more of a chance of in- as the following “ FormalinTreat ents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. F. Dan 
creasing than of decreasing, pient”  will prevent it: Secure a lels, and family.
Better buy the seed now. Where jp per cent solution of formalin 
large quantities of seed are any reliable drug store. One 
needed in a community, farmers pound of this 40 per cent forma- 
should combine and ship in in im solution, carefully mixed with 
carload lobs rather than in smaller |p gallons of water, is sufficient 
local shipment0. Perhaps ar- t() treat from 2,000 to 2,500 
rangement can he made to have |M)linds of seed wheat. The seed 
this done through the local ele- may \ trea ted  by dipping. To 
vator or mill. Where farmers djp the seed should be placed in 
are organized, this can he done a KVInny sack and submerged in 
through their secretary or some thp solution, the liquid being in 
other officer or committee can he a barrel or tank. The hag or 
named to locate and buy the seed aac|< 0f wheat should be allowed 
and assist in its distribution. to remain immersed in this solu- 

For the benefit of all concerned.! tion for at least ten minutes,

Second Lieutenant Keeley, D 
company to M company.

Second Lieutenant Delgado, un
assigned to I) company.

Second Lieutenant Ervien, A 
company to B company.

Second Lieutenant ( ’ronenburg,
up these highway propositions, unassigned, to A company. Lieu-

J. S. Iaa. of Haskell. Texas, 
is here visiting Mrs. Ia a ’s par-

Anderson-Hawkins Married
Mr. Bertram R. Anderson and 

Miss Mattie Bell Hawkins were 
quietly inarm'd Thursday even
ing of this week at the Methodist 
parsonage. Rev. W. VV. Turner, 
officiating.

W. B. Oldham, cashier of the 
People’s State Bank of Alamo
gordo. is in the city this week 
visiting with relatives.

tenant Uronenburg has since been 
placed on special duty and left 
last night for El Paso to go on 
recruiting duty.

Lieutenant DeBord succeeds 
Lieutenant Mcllughes as prison 
officer, this special work always 
being assigned to one of the bat- 
tallion adjutants. Albuquerque 
Journal.

Mrs. Will Ghesher, of San An
tonia, Texas, arrived the first of 
the week for a visit with friends 
and relatives.

J. S. Sanders, of Melrose, this 
week opened up the restaurant 

L ILL IA N  W ALKER, in “ The formerly operated by Mrs, 
Kid.”  Cosy, Monday, Aug. 20. |Cunningham.
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- 5  ADDED EQUIPMENT
A STRENGTHENED FACULTY 

THESE ARE INDUCEMENTS SUFFICIENT TO ATTRACT YOUR
ATTENTION TO

The University of New Mexico
At Albuquerque

But is addition to its rapidly expanding physical equipment your 
State University has now become

An All-Year University
Fall and winter, spring and summer, the University plant will be In 
foil operation with all departments at work on regular courses lead 
lac to degrees.

The University will open for the 1917-1918 college year on Mon 
day, October 1st, Instead of In August, as In the past, and will be In 
operation for forty eight weeks of six working days each. This all- 
year schedule makes possible the following favorable opportunities 
tor students:

You may pursue your college work for six months of each year, 
earn money the other six months, continue your courses undisturbed, 
and graduate in five years.

You may continue your college work the full forty-eight weeks 
and graduate In three years.

The new schedule Is arranged in periods of three months each. 
Thus It is adapted to the special needs of those who must earn their 
way as well as those who are needed on farms at certain seasons, 
or who wish to teach or have business connections to maintain. The 
University adapts its schedule to the special needs of the student, in 
stead of requiring the student to adapt his circumstances to the Uni
versity's schedule

For special Information as to the advantages this new schedule 
offers In YOUR PARTICULAR CASE, write today to David R. Boyd, 
President, University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, N. M.
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Making the

M------------------- 1
Inspiration

Farm Pay Miscellany
n------------------- j

SHEEP RAISING PAYS.

1

HIDES! HIDES! HIDES!
Sell your hides to us.
They bring the most 
money green. :

a

..Reynolds’ Meat Market..
- ■ -<

j

l

Call or see L. L. Purvis 
at Gryder’s feed yard 
for your local hauling. 
Prepared to serve you 
any and all times.

wiKMMrt
Pure

U N S W E E T E N E D  
f V A H O H A  r tL>

Goat M ilk
77u? Incnm/mrnhlr lUlhy Food 

T h e  P e r f i x t  /<*></ J u r  I n v a l i d s  H > r k a  w o n d e r s  in  r r s l o r i n f  l i r a f l k  l*» l l» " S f  J 
H itfr r .n g  w ith  lu la - m d o s i s  o r  • '• " " ■ 'v l i  

I r o u M r .  P < »« ili v»-l y s o lv e s  ih e  p r u b l e l  
o f  las lau lrl#  B is In u U iM o n .

A T  L E A O I N U  D H U O a i A T *

P m» up in 11 -oa. T m

W I O E M A N N  G O A T  M I L K  CO.P h y » t i i « n i  B i g  w L a i

General 
Farm Topics

CALF SCOURS REMEDY.

Helps - 
Sick 
Women

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, he’oed Mrs. W il
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Head what 
she writes: “ I had a 
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. 1 had such a 
weakness and dizziness,
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
told me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui? _  ; —,, j  Kri<f
HJBtr saw it was helping 
me . .  . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

CARDUIThe Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz- 

zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 

from any of the com
plaints so common to 

women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 

what it has done for so 

many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

1 Ask tome lady friend 

who has taken Cardui. 
She will tell you bow it 
helped her. Try Cardui.1 Druggists

Tr**tm*nt With Formalin Said to Pro 
due# Good Raaulta.

It U generally understood that pre
ventive measures are the best reme
dies for calf scours, which causes con
siderable trouble to eome dairymen In 
raising calves on aktmmllk, auys the 
Kansas Farmer. The most important 
preventive measures are to guard 
against overfeeding, feed at regular (>• 
rtoda, be sure the milk Is at the prop 
er temperature at feeding time, keep 
the pulls and other utensils In which 
the sklmmllk for the calves Is kept 
thoroughly clean and sterile and also 
keep the pens and stalls clean.

Tber® are two entirely distinct trou 
bles, both of which have the symptoms 
of scours One Is from navel Infection

sanws awisa cow.

st time of birth, and tto-fynft 
Indlgostw. - , r  .~7alf beoc

er Is from 
becomes sick

few days after birth and dies 
tthln a day or two the case Is prob 

ably navel Infection. This trouble Is 
often called white scours because the 
passages from the animals are general 
ly white.

Indigestion Is the cause of common 
scours. This generally occurs when 
the calf Is from two weeks to a month 
old. Prevention Is the best remedy. 
The common causes o f Indigestion are 
overfeeding, feeding milk cold or sour, 
feeding sweet milk one meal and sour 
the next and dirty palls, troughs or 
stalls.

Each calf shotild be watched careful
ly. At the first sign of foul smelling 
dung Its source should be determined, 
as this Is one of the first Indications 
of indigestion. The amount of milk 
fed should be cut to one-half the usual 
amount, and a dose of one ounce of 
castor oil in milk, followed* by the for 
malln treatment. It advisable. The 
formalin treatment consists In giving 
one tablespoonful of formalin solution, 
made by adding one-half ounce of for 
malln to fifteen and one-half ounces of 
water, In each pint o f milk fed. The 
amount of milk fed may be gradually 
brought back to normal after a day or 
two.

Many feeders have obtained good re 
suits from the use of blood meal as s 
means of correcting a condition of 
scours. Where the case Is mild a ten 
spoonful of the dried blood Is added 
to the milk st each meal.

qr j L «

Trus.
"There's one sure way of keeping 

out of debt.”
“ What Is It?”
"Quit wanting things yon can’t a f

ford.”—Detroit Free Preaa.

Hia Thought.
“I'd like a little pin money again, nay 

dear."
“Heavens, are you baying diamond 

pina?”—Detroit Free Preaa.

Flooka on Pasturo Naod Little Caro 
and Improve ths Land.

The war la throwing spot lights on 
a lot of thlnga these days.

The latest one to come before the 
public eye seems to be the bumble 
sheep, aays a bulletin of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, The plea la being 
made that be be given a better chance 
to produce wool and meat to help Un
cle Ram In bis present crisis, and bis 
case certainly appears to be a strong 
one.

"Right now la a good ttms for pa
triotic farmers to purchase a fetr sheep 
and start a small flock I f  they want

uuu.so u s

to help the country- and halp them
selves,” says Frank Klelnhelnx, shep 
herd of the experiment station flocks

"Since this nation produces only 
altout one half the wool It uses and 
there Is a shortage of practically all 
foodstuffs, the demand for both wool 
and meat Is large Wool la now selling 
for from JO to M  cents a pound, and 
last year's lambs recently sold on the 
Chicago market for f  18.83 a hundred 
pounds, a price never t>efore beard of.

“ In northern Wisconsin there are 
hundred* of thousands of acres of on 
developed stump aud (tartly brush land 
on w hich sheep could be raised lo the 
mutual benefit of the land and the 
owners' t>ank accounts. Sheep make 
excellent land cleaners, and It Is a 
splendid plan to pasture them on cut
over land

"Sheep raising can he carried on 
without much hired help, which Is now 
very scarce and very expensive. Dur
ing the grazing season, If the flock has 
all the pasture It needs and pure, fresh 
water and salt. It Is satisfied.

“ It Is hoped that, In view of the 
adaptability of sheep raising to emer
gency farming and Its relation to the 
president's appeal to every man and 
woman who can do so to produce food 
and clothing this year, ’more wool 
and mutton' will l>c a phrase In con 
slant use in many farm home#.”

Hu Modest Savings
Here is a little human Interest story 

of the power of an undistinguished 
man's modest savings.

The atory la about Abner, long time 
clerk In a cigar store- He grew old, 
and his employer thought him too alow. 
He was fired. Grief!

“ What can we do now, Abner?" asked 
his wife wLen she heard.

“ Ann,” said Abner, “ you mind our 
savings account?”

She hooked at him sternly. “ Abner,” 
she cried In dismay, "you won't have 
to draw on that, 1 hope!”

“ Not unless you say so, Ann. How 
much hare we got In the hankT"

No Idea. They had both been putting 
In little sums from time to time and 
leaving the accounting to the hank. 
Next morutog Abner went to the bank 
to find out. It was $947.32. Astonish
ing! Sure It was there, tbo result of 
coustant small additions and the ac
cumulations of interest. Then 'Abner 
proposed his plan.

Before taking out the money Abner 
bad a talk with the vice president of 
the savings hank, a man capable of 
giving good counsel.

Uuve you guessed that Abner’s plan 
was to start a little cigar store of bis 
own? Well, he did, and soon nearly 
all of the old customers of the store 
where he formerly clerked were com
ing to him because he underetood their 
tastes and had a pleasant word for 
them.

“ I tell you, Ann,”  Abner said as they 
sat talking over the first month's prof
its, "that savings account put us on 
our feet.”

To point the moral o f tills little etory 
the author quotes from the late Mar
shall Field:

“The difference between the clerk 
w ho s|>ends all hla salary and the dark 
who naves part of It Is the difference— 
In ten years- between the owner of a 
business and the man out of a Job.” 

The Abner of this story and Andrew 
Carnegie followed exactly the same 
road to success. The only difference 
was that Abner started later In life 
and probably won't go so far.—New 
York Globe.

SAFEGUARD HAY CROP.

Alfalfa and Clovar Should Not B« 
8tackad on Old Stack Bottoms.

Clean the haymow and bum the old 
stack bottoms as a safeguard against 
damage to the new alfalfa crop by the 
clover or alfalfa hay worm, Is the sug 
geetion given by Georgo A. Dean, pro 
fessor of entomology In the Kansas 
State Agricultural college.

Clover bny worms destroy many 
tons of alfalfa each year. The work 
nf tliese posts Is often mistaken ft>r a 
mold.

These Insects have Increased In tium- 
i>ors hi' Kansns due to the extensive 
growing of alfalfa. They are found In 
almost all parts o f the United 
w-here alfalfa, clover^,. t .rtl,Tfay hi 
grown.

«v7rrtns or larvae usually are no
ticed near the bottom of the stack, 
hut In two-year old hay they may be 
all through the stack. The larvae are 
active and of a whitish to brown color, 
with the heads more or less reddish. 
They spin silken webs In the hay and 
sometimes suspend themselves by a 
tharad. The worms work In the hay 
during the fall, winter and early 
spring In the late spring they pupate 
mid spin a thin allkeu cocoon about 
themselves.

This Insect Is always more abundant 
where new hay ts atacked on old bot
toms or. In mows where old hay Is al 
lowed to accumulate from year to year. 
The moths are often noticed resting on 
the walls within bams where alfalfa 
and clover have been stored.

The methods of control are preven
tive ones. Never stack alfalfn or clo
ver on old bottoms or tops of stacks. 
Old bottoms should be burned and 
mows should be thoroughly cleaned be
fore new hay Is stored. The only safe 
plan to follow Is never to put new bay 
on the top of old hay.

The Inward Life.
The signs aud fruits of inward life

are the outcome of long, slow working 
causes, ruunlng back through all our 
years. Including all that we dreaded 
and l>cwatled as well as all that we 
welcomed and enjoyed, including also 
the outward and Inward life of our 
struggling ancestors aDd the long and 
broad evolution of humanity. We 
must follow the hint. We must make 
each step an onward one. We must 
Dot Interrupt our own progress. - 
Charles C. Ames.

Notice for Publication
non-cowl 011326

Department of thv Interior, U. 8. land oAca at 
Ft. Sumner N M . July 12. 1017.

Notice is hereby riven that Karl C. Robinson, of 
Iner. N M who on May l&. ItU, made hosneetead 
entry No. 0U32K. for M s 1. 2. S, 4. south half 
northwest quarter section X, township 6 south, 
ranire 37 east, and lots I. 2, 8, 4. section 14. town
ship 4 south, ranee 37 east. New Mexico pnn 
cipai meridian, has Aled notice of intention to 
make Final three Year Proof, to establish claim 
te the land above dsoenbed, before J. C. Comp
ton. Probate Judge Roosevelt county, N M . at 
Por tales. N M . on the 29th day of August. 1917.

Claimant names as witneases
William D Greathouse. J, Roy Carder. J Har

rison Carder. Arch K. Merri- ‘ allot Inex. N M 
—^*^2 A. J. fevana. Register

STATE OP N E W  MEXICO  
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION  

PUBLIC LAND SALE 
R O O SEVELT  C O U N TY

(Republicatioa.)
Office of thr Commissioner ol Public Leads,

Santa Pc, New Mexico,
Notice it hereby given that pnriasat

Two Litto-a a Yaar.
The practice o f raising two lit lore a 

year is gaining popularity because the 
brood sows nre kept busy the whole 
year, the money Is turned more quickly 
and there Is less risk from cholera 
since the hogs are held on the farm 
only a short time. In this way nil the 
feeders can l>e produced on the farm. 
While the practice is fairly successful, 
two litters a year cannot always be 
expected. More care Is attached to Ibe 
handling of early spring and fall pigs, 
and the maximum amount of grain 
Is needed. The minimum amount of 
forage and cheap feeds can be used 
since the pigs are crowded and pot on 
the market at six to eight months.

Provide a Hog Bath.
Hogs do not always use mud holes as 

the result of choice, it Is often a last 
resort. A  cement tank, sunk ten or 
twelve Inches in the gronnd and Ailed 
with clean cool water, answers much 
better.

at par
to the provisions of xa Act of Co* 
approved June 20, 1910, the lawc i
State of New Mexico and the rule* and 
regulation* of the State Land Office, the 
Commi**ioner of Public land • will offer 
o’clock p. m. on Wednesday. September 2tt 
atp ublic *ale to the highest bidder, at 1 
1917, in the town of Portales, County 
of Roo*evelt, State of New Mexico, in 
front of the Court Hou*e theteia, the 
following described ract* of land, vlx:

Sale Na. 771 All of See. 11 T. 43,. X
H E , containing 440 acres. Tne improve- 
meat* on thi* land consiet of fencing, 
value (HO.

No bid on the above described tract* 
of land will be accepted for le** than 
tlO.SO per acre which ie the appraised value 
thereof.

The above sale of lendi will be subject 
to the following terms end condition*, 
v i i :

Except for land* selected for the Seats
Fa and Grant County R. R, Road Fuad, 
the eucceesful bidder must pay to the
Commissioner of Public lands, or his agent 
holding such sale, one-twentieth of the 
price offered by him for the land, four 
per cent interest in advance for the
balance of *nch purchase price, the fee* 
for advertising and appraisement and all
costs incidental to the sale herein, and 
each and all of said amounts must he
deposited in c**h or certified exenange
at the time of tale, and which said amounts 
and all of them are subject to forfeiture 
to thr State of New Mexico if the success
ful bidder dor* not execute a contract 
within thirty days after it baa bean mailed 
to him by the State Land Office, said 
contract to provide that the purchaser may 
at hi* option make payment* of not lea* 
than one thirtieth of ninety-five per cent 
of the purchase price at any time niter 
the aale and prior to the expiration ol 
thirty year* from date of the contract, 
and to provide for the payment of any
unpaid balance at the expiration of thirty 
years from the date of the contract, with 
Interest on deferred payments at the rate 
of four per cent per annum payable in 
advance on the anniversary of the data of 
contract, partial payments to he credited 
on the anniversary of the date of contract 
next following the date of tender.

The C imraissiorer of Public Lands of 
New Mexico, or Bis agent, bolding such 
•ate, reserve* the right to reject any and 
all bid* offered at said aale. Possession 
under contracts of sale for the above 
described tracts will be given on or be
fore October 1st, WI7.

W itness my hand and the official seal 
of the State Land Office this 11th day of 
July A. D. 1917.

ROBT. P. F.RVIEN 
Commissioner of Public Lands, 

State of New Mexico.
First publication July 10. 1*17.
Last Pudtication September 21. 1*17.

75 years ago 
everyone wore homespun— «r

and, likewise, everyone used hand-mixed 
paint. To-day, when machine-spun cloth 
is so much better and cheaper, no one 
would think of wearing homespun. Many 
people are still using hand-mixed paint* 
however, because they do not know that

T H E : C U A H A N T t t U

U A D a n d  ZINC PAINT
will .save them money and 
labor. Devoe Lead and Zinc 
Paint is simply made of the 
same ingredients the old-time 
painter used: Pure White 
Lead, Pure White Zinc, and 
Pure Linseed Oil. The only 
difference is that Devoe is 
mixed by machinery, 500 
gallons at a time. Therefore, 
it is always absolutely uniform in strength, 
color and covering capacity.

We guarantee Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint to be pure.
We know it contains no whiting, silica or other worthies* 
materials. Stop in and ask for Color Card.

T H E  G O O D L O E  P A I N T  C O .
Paints, Oils, Paper, Glass and Supplies 
Contracts Taken, Estimate* Furnished

PORTALES, - - NEW  MEXICO
PAINT  D E V O E  P A I N T

~ Y

LISTEN

.Flies carryScreen Homes.dangerous diseases. Screens are cheaper than doctor bills. Call and look over line of screens.
Portales Lumber Co.

SAFETY FIR ST
T H E  J A Y N E S - D Y E R  C O M P A N Y

General Contractor*
Brick, Stone, Steel Frame, etc. We figure work of all kinds, large 

or small. Plans and estimates free.

P o r t a l e s , Phone 20 - - A m a r i i .ia ), Phone 1220

..This is Windmill Weather..

We handle Leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. : : : : :

..J. B. Sledge Hardware Co• •

Babbit metal 10c lb. News office.

SERVICE
U our motto. Our repair shop, located 
in the old armory building, i» equipped 
to do all kinds auto repairing promptly. 
When your car needs attention bring it to

QuickServiceGarage
Telephone No. 70

E. B. (Peggy) N EAL, Prop.
<

. .. % r

A



War Energies of the Nation Now Running Full Speed Ahead
Council of National Defense Re

ports on Immense Work 
Accomplished Since Organi
zation In March.

All Sections of American Indus
try Are Co-ordinated For 
Great Task of Winning the 
War,

THE first official comprehensive 5 
statement of the organization ; 
and accomplishments of the 

Connell of National Defense and Its 
advisory commission has been submit
ted by W. 8. Gifford, director, to Sec
retary Ilaker, the chairman. The great 
and intricate machinery of the council 
and commission, the various boaids, 
sections and committees and how that 
machinery has been working since the 
organization was finished and work be
gun March 1 are described in the state
ment In enough detail to show that the 
wheels are humming In utmost every 
part of the United States und In coun
tries all around the world. It shows 
America not only preparing and In 
I>art prepared for war, but building up 
co-operative works for the benefit of 
the country when i>euoe returns. Mili
tary, industrial, soolul and economic 
problems are being solved by the or
ganizations every day.

One part of it be statement gives u i 
glimpse o f what Is being done by 
the National Hesearch Council, which 
maintains In Washington an active 
committee under the direction of Dr 
George E. Hale and Dr It. A. Milllkcn, 
working In co-o|MTatlon with the Coun
cil of National Defense.

Detection of U Boats
It is at present engaged In the 

study of devices for detecting com 
pletely submerged submarines sml 
mines, range finders o f  various ty|<es. 
devices for detecting Invisible aircraft 
and sapping parties. Improvements tu 
wireless apparatus and other instru
ments used with aircraft, military pho
tography, prevention of corrosion and 
electrolytic action on the hulls of ves
sels, balloon fabrics, fabrb s for army 
slickers, new explosives and utilization 
of waste and byproducts.

Til rough the cu o|>erutlon of the bu
reau of standards and the gcophyslcul 
laboratory of the Carnegie Institute 
with glass manufacturers the problem 
of supplying the optica) glass for mili
tary purposes Is well advanced toward 
solution Other Investigations are !*• 
lug made of antitoxins and serums f o r  

diphtheria, tetanus, pneumonia, i n f e c t  

e»l wounds, alio^k. fatigue, occupation 
al diseases, espe< lally of munitions 
workers, protection of the ear from 
high explosives and study of noxious 
gases and protection agulust them 

The National Hesearch Council has 
made a closely knit organization of tin* 
scientific forces of the country and rep
resents nil the more lm|s>rtant scien
tific bodies as well ns scientific bureaus 
of the government.

Competition Is Ended.
The generul munitions Ixvard, which 

was organized April 1> under orders of 
the Council of National Itefonse. com 
posed of seventeen qualified repre 
sentntlves of the wnr and navy de
partments and six civilians, exclusive 
of Chairman Frank A. Scott, has done 
away with eolll|>etltloii between the 
war and navy departments In the buy
ing of supplies It created a clearing 
house for the orders for materials In 
w hich a national shortage exists or Is 
exjiected.

Millions of dollars have lx»en saved 
by this l>oard through the proper vo 
ordination of purchases of small arms, 
artfllery, gun forgings, gun < hit!ages, 
limbers, caissons, military vehicles, 
ambulances and artnorvsl cars, optical 
glass, military equipment and many 
other supplies for mobilization 
Through conferences with manufac
turers the Iwxird Is able to supply 
1,000,1*10 men with arms and rifles.

The general munitions Is.ard hn« 
also brought about an adjustment with 
the British government on small arms 
factories In tills country covering the 
purchase by the T'niteO States govern 
ment of machinery and equipment.

The munitions standards board, cre
ated by the council March 'Jo. has con 

ducted Investigations and held meet 
lugs wl'h manufacturers which result 
ed In modifications of h|*>. ideal Ions 
and design of Htiolls. machine guns and 
the like to (sTtnlt greater production. 
A comprehensive list of manufacturing 
concerns which had l>eeti and were mak 

k ing munitions for the allies w as com 
piled for confidential use. and the pro
ductive cs|*ac|ty of the country along 
these lines was devehqved.

Progress In Aerial Craft.
Among the accomplishments of the 

aircraft production ts«ard, which was 
organized by <'ommlssioncr Howard E 
Coffin, has Iveen an agreement among 
aircraft manufacturers on h basis for 
the settlement of airplane patent con 
trovprsles which now await a legal 
cross licensing agreement. The si Ir 
craft pnslnctlon board has gathered 
the presidents of six military engineer 
Ing universities and assisted In start 
Ing six schools for the preliminary 
training of aviator cadet*.

It has arranged for American pro
fessors to take Instruction at Toronto 
1n this cadet Instruction work and de 
Veloped In co-operatIon with the chief 
signal officer and the aeronautical dl 
vision a standard tyi>e of aviation 
school buildings and equipment of 
g liding*. It has arranged for the 
Standardization of training mai bines 
between English and Canadian and 
United States service. Plans for tint 
Deplane* are being developed, aud or

ders for machines are being placed by 
the military authorities.

In the work flint bus lieeu done by 
the medical section has lieeu the selec
tion of Jl.OOO physicians for the med
ical officers' reserve corps. The medi
cal section, under the general supervi
sion of Dr. Franklin 11. Martin of the 
advisory commission and In the Im
mediate charge of Dr. F. F. Simpson, \ 
chief of the section, has been busy In 
ascertaining the civilian medical re
sources of the country and comparing 
these resources with the actual re 
sources and personnel of the medical 
departments of the 1'lilted .State's army, 
navy, public health service and the 
American National Ked Gross.

To obtain thoroughly qualified physi
cians the' medical section formed com- I 
miltees in each state to select and sub
mit a list of imslienl praet It inner* from 
their respective sections. The lists 
were submitted to the surgeon generals 
for elimination and linul acceptance of 
those found desirable. The gaps In tlio 
regular iirmv and navy medl> al corps 
have been filled through the selection 
of It.:*Ml imslii al students

Another accomplishment of the medi
cal section has !>eon the standardiza
tion of various instruments, supplies 
and equipment common to the army, 
navy, public health service and Bed 
Cross, (oordlnatlng them with the 
maxis of the civilian mtxllcal profes
sion. i

Consultations have tieen held with 
the deans of medical schools In c<>- 
operation with the surgeon generals, In 
w liloli arrangements were mude for 
medical schools to continue their regu
lar work and supply the normal output 
of medical men

A general mixlicul board composed 
of civilian nuxll.nl men of the highest 
rank has Ix-eii formed and meets at | 
intervals at Washington to advise and 
cooperate with the surgeon general 
This board working through suhcom j 
mlttecx furnishes the latest Informa 
tlon on tued ha I and surgical cvpcrl 
cnees at the lighting fronts and from 
the principal laboratories and research 
organizations in America It was at 
the Instance of the general medical 
In.ard that the Conn il of National De 
fense has tsken tie* Mv e steps for the 
hygienic and moral welfare of soldiers 
and sailors

To tighten up the machinery of the 
whole coiim II and ndv isory commission 
an Interdepartmental advisory commit 
Ox* was formed March J9 It is made 
1 11> " f  a tepre i ntat |\e fr..m ca« h of the 
ten executive departments of the gov 
eminent a representative o f  the N m 

tlotial Kesearih Cornell and the ns 
Mixtiilit to the dlrrs tor of the eiAlliell In I 
i barge of ro o|>crutlou with the states 
This eommittix- mists at least twice 1 
a week, and each reprenentat lv e rejairts 
what his department Is doing

The naval consulting Isturd. which 
Is heildixl bv Tle nias A. Edison, the 
statement says. Is now ami has l«ecn 
for solin' lime ctigagisl In t ho Investtga 
lion of dev j. es mill plans to counteract 
the submarine campaign

Commercial Activities
The commercial economy l«>.'ird, tin 

der the chairmanship of \ W. Shaw, 
lx nn crtainlng linvv • oti.mcr. ial biis| 
in's* may Is-'t nnx t the d> mauds made 
iijM.ii it bv the war and Is.vv un u, su|> 
plies and equipment* now i niplovisl in 
trade may be made nvnilable

The department on <<> opi nit lui with 
state orcanl/atlonx ix reported In the 
dins tor's statement to have been rc 
tlve in tlie establishment ' f state coun 
ells of di'feiise and boards of public 
safety in thirty five states, and ad 
those organizations arc now completed

The work o f  the committee . n trulls 
portation ami i ominunii a! Ion, wlddi Is 
under the dlrecti'in of Daniel W illard, 
has already been made fairly well 
known t" the public, but the details of 
Its accomplishments I a 'c  In  n h i In 
trh ate and to hni< nl that probaWly 
only railload men could he able P> get 
a full view of them. It has established 
Itself in Washington with department 
representatives in various sections of 
the countrv. ihicitv busy with the dl 
reel Ion of (onl ami ore to keep them 
running free for war needs it has 
completely mobilized the Jt.J.t**) miles 
of railroads o f  the country f..r the na 
tlon's defense

Other nccomidlslunents of the coun 
< il and advisory commission have lss>ti 
A closely knit organization of the tele 
phone and telegraph < ompanlcs to In 
sure to the government the most rapid 
ntid efficient wire commutth atiotis; the 
settlement of the tlireatened national 
railroad strike the acceptance bv In 
l»>r and capital that existing labor 
standards should let Is* changed, the 
obtaining of 17. into t ion pounds of cop 
|K'r for the uses of the at my ami navy 
ut a saving f approximately flo.oon- 
l«*t and similar savings in pun liases 
» f  steel, zinc and aluminum; the com
pletion of the Inventory for military 
purposes of JT.immi American factories; 
the money saving to the government 
through the appointment of commit 
tees o f business men throughout the 
eountry to assist the quariertnaster'* 
department In buying supplies; the or
ganization of a railroad committee to 
send to Bitssla and the enlistment of 
reserve engineer regiments to aid In 
rehabilitating the railroads of France.

Chesterfield
o f  IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

tobaccos — Blended.

Summer Excursions
VIA

Low round trip tourist fares to 
points West, North and East. 
Tickets oil sale daily to and in
cluding September Both, 1917. 
Good for return October '.list. 
Liberal sto overs on Isith going 
and return trip. For particulars 
see the local agent.

J .  W. CUNNINGHAM, Agt.

I

I *

There’s me r to this 
cigarette than taste

, You he) ! Because Chesterfield*,
besides pleasing the teste, have 
st o w .1 in with a brand-new kind
of i njvjj ment lor smokers —

C ’. '-jtc.-f! Ids hit the smoke-spot, 
thev / t yt  i/ hnote you  are tm ok
ine  they ‘ *5c t i s f y " !

Ar.  I yet,  they ' re  M I L D !

Ti. * i>rend  ir. what doe* it the 
rtew b lc’vl < f pure, natural Im
ported n-*il Domestic tobacco*. 
And to ' b’ r d can t be copied.

N I tinv', if you want that new  
* jc. t- (y '  leelin j, »ay Che*terf ield*.

r *  ~ rr*3  roMAccc c t  8

< t

/ r r .  t> *t- < <
P - ' .  /? nk

/

# ry
i  h ,  /  -

.-/ / •/ / /
■ ■ : i  .

W r a p p e d  i n 
glassine paper 
— kee ps them 
fresh.

2 0 f o r

10*
A R«al E«p«rianca.

"Vc«," sit id a traveling man. "I was 
once out of sight of land on the A thin 
to ocean t wenty one day* "

Another mini spoke up "On the I’a 
eifle im ean one time I didn't see land 
for t went v nine day s "

A bald man knocked I lie ashes from 
his < Igar and contributed bis bit

I siurttsl a< ross the Kuw river nt 
Tokepa In a skiff one*'." lie mild, "and 
W a s  out of sight of land before I 
rein Inxl the other side."

"What!" demanded the man vv ho 
had spun the first yarn. "The haw Is 
not more thiin ;too feet wtcle at To 
pek.M."

"Quite fme." said the laid man 
quietly "The skiff t u r n e d  over, and I 
sank twice" New V>rk Times

Make your hear grass earn and
keep up part of your expenses. 
See Shorty Brown at Security 
State Bank

Make your casings IK) per cent | 
puncture proof by having us vul
canize our liners in your casings. 
I ’ortales (iarage. 39-tf

The Britchett Studio guaran
tees to make ugly people pretty 
and pretty people handsome, tf 

A ton of liear grass dry. haled 
on car will pay for a ton of coal. 
Flunk it over.

VALUE OF THE COCONUT.

It Might Pay Well to Cultivat# th# 
Plant In Thi» Country.

Am**rl«-Mbs Iim v«• i lit ir•*I % î rti« >r*̂ l or I 
♦*Uo ha\r in* \ rr I. i • v 11 id tlir rt*«tllv

u ln< li r  \ i » r  to
- i < lU in ̂  < )>

t**r tin*
tiumcpiuri

The Portales Garage

i CHEVROLET aV

The Portales Garage

Wonderful po<«d!.|.,. 
x1 cumulate .i f • i 1 i ., 
f t  UUIt x f o r  e  v p o i  11 ; i 

dll< t loll > »f I lie ' ' ► i : i
Uni r k el able I i.V pr. M111 ■ t -

III the W e,t Indies. Central and 
South Aim-rh a the fruit lx used chh'flv 
for local consumption the water from 
the green omniiitt being a Ism eruge 
<li~ Idedlv cool and icfresbing with 
medicinal values The leaves from (lie 
center of the top of the tree make an 
excellent salad hihI are to be found in 
all Latin Ameriian markets in the
Zones ill W III. Il they grow The lleW II 
tree serves the native for a habitation, 
ami i roof is made from the giganti 
fronds From the smaller leaves ex 
' client hats of a high grade are fash 
loiied, but few of will'll reach this 
country I r.'in some |o. ulilies ripened 
tints are exported In bulk in the Is.Ids 
g ships often as hiillnst, l.. this conn 

'rv, where a few eourerns are engaged 
in grating e.s ..nut meat for the use 
of is.life.'tinners and bakers

In the West Indies li uiscwivcs make 
their own I.utter from coconuts, four 
nuts yielding a pound of high grade 
butler at a cost of less limn lu cents 
W E. A iigtiln Im ngli In Leslie s.

O b j a c t  U n o b i e r t e d  T o .
Do. tor You sre n" vv convale*. put 

and all you neisl Is exercise Yon 
should walk ten or twenty miles n day. 
sir but your walking should have an 
idijp. t Patient \ 11 right, doctor; I'll 
travel around trying to borrow enough 
to pay jour Dill.

It All Dspendi.
"Dad. xi hat's a man vv ho runs an 

• tifo calhsl' "
"It depends on whether he is being 

called by his employer or by the man 
be has Just missed " I ’tlck.

Som# Nt rv t .
Bess Nerve? Why. sav, I've aeon 

him Joke wiih a waiter that he hndn l 
tipped' Town Topics.

McCollum & Taylor
CONTRACTORS

Tank building, house moving and 
freighting Prompt service Phone 
l .J or J9,, or w rite or leave word at 
the News office.

All Kinds Road and Street Work

C o l .
AUCTIONEER

A goer and a seller. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. : :

UPTON, : : NEW  MEX.

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director 
..and Embalmer..

i 'omplete line of 
Holies and Sints.

PHONES:
Parlors and Salesrooms 
Ed. .) Neer, residence

fi 7 J 
E«7 d

V .  J .  Campbell
AUCTIONEER

Will appreciate \otir busi
ness. Farm sales a 9|KN*ialty. 
\N ill make your stulf bring 
all it is wortb.

Longs, New Mexico

Callaway’s
Cash Grocery

Phone 64

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Frying chickens and eggs 
wanted. Bring them in.

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

INCORPORATED
We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. A bstracts 
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone t'>d.

Bring your

P R O D U C E
to us and get the big 
price Cash or Trade.

Y ou can do better here.

W e  strive to please.

Everything in Groceries.

PHONE NO. 11

J. K. BLAND



THE PORTALES VALLEY NEWS
Portales Herald consolidated with Portales Time* March 27, 1912.
Portale» Valley News purchased Portales Herald-Times Sept. 12, 1916.

W. H . B R A L E Y .........P u b l is h e r  a n d  P r o p r ie t o r

___  _ _______ _______ mail mat tor November 14. 1918. at tha
post oAcaat Portalat. Naw Mexico, under tha Act of March 8. 1979

DEMOCRATIC IN THINGS POLITICAL

Puhiiahad weakly at Portolee. New Mexico, and devoted to the 
interest* of tha irreateet country on earth, the Portales Valley 

and Rooaaveit County, New  Mexico.

A D V E R TIS IN G  RATES
Display Advertising, per inch
For Local Realtors, one insertion, per line
Want Ads in Want Column, one insertion, per word

lf» rents 
10 rents 
1 cent

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

Ladies and Pants

Another Suggestion
for a G. O. P. Ticket

( Albuquerque Herald)
We are always anxious and 

willing to contribute our “ bit”  
to a worthy cause, so take a 
slant at this:

I For supreme court—O. A. Lar- 
razolo; for U. S. senator Greg
ory Pa^e; for congress —“ Ma- 
jah”  W. H. Llewellyn; for gov
ernor Secundo Romero; for 
state treasurer H. B. Holt; for 
secretary of state — Isodoro Ar
mijo; for attorney general — El- 
fego Baca; for state auditor -H . 
0. Bursum, on his record as 
book “ keeper;”  for superintend
ent public instruction Acasio 
Gallegos; for corporation com
missioner Charles A. Spiess;

The editor of the Portales Journal is behind the times, fns^ector^n^the person* of ^Nla- 
He can’t abide the spectacle of tourist ladies in pants to ia,iuias Martinez. A r e  there any 
be explicit, overalls. It shocks his modesty, it suffuses other nominations? 
his cheeks with burning blushes, it calls forth a stern re- j f ow about the usual dark 
buke. Alas that he should have lived to see the day that horse?
ladies become bipeds, become bifurcated, let it be known -----------------
to an appalled citizenry that they have legs. It was not Part of the Excitement 
so in the olden days. No one was so ungentlemenly and After the smash-up a col- 
unchivalrous as ever to suspect that womankind were con- or(,(j auntje w;ls discovered 
structed on the same anatomicoperambulatory principle as C()ntente<llv munching a 
man. It would have been disastrous to all ideals to sus- rhick6n wing “ Weren’t 
jiect that she could wear pants if she wished. We might V()U hurt or scared in the 
as well break it finally to this cloistered editor of the old smash-up’’” she was asked, 
school that women’s pants have come to stay. That she aw no was (jey a Smash- 
is a biped has long since been blazoned o’er the globe. ThejUp?” sjje inquired “ Ah 
superstition is busted. In overalls she is over all Europe, t ’o’t dese here combustifica- 
In trousers she is making shells and running street cars t jons went right along w if 
and cleaning streets. In pants she is making a lot of men (je ticket ”
look as if they ought to be attired in skirts. She has legs -----------------
and is using them for the advancement of her race and her Double your t ire  m ileage by- 
sex; in the fight for democracy; to make the world better having  us vulcanize our band 
and to salvage the wrecks of war. Hut after all, what’s 
the matter with this editor, anyhow? Doesn’t he know, 
for Heaven’s sake, that overalls are a thousand per cent 
more modest than three-fourths of the styles in modern 
woman’s dress; and that jumpers are Puritanical and 
prissy in comparison with the decollete fashions of the 
age? If overalls pain him, where shall the one-piece 
bathing suit and the vamp-gown appear? Santa Fe New

made inner liners in your cas
ings. Portales Garage. :>!• t f

SINGING IN ENGLISH.
T h #  Di f f icul ty  of S o u n d i n g  C e r t a i n  

W o r d s  on H i g h  N ot es  
l . i i j fl ish ii m Lm r u i N i nn i i l y  s i i i i u  has 

Ihn «»m<* so linril to undrrstiifnl that 
imtob al nut hoi it |«-s an* rnrnostu m «K

Poultry
Farming SOME S PECIALS

CAPONIZE THE ROOSTERS.

Bird* So Treated Return a Much 
Greater Profit to Poultrymen.

Make capons of the young roosters, 
thus doubling the pounds of market 
poultry and Increasing Its quality. Mar 
ket it nest February and March, when 
there Is no other supply of fresh poul
try available. Tbls result can be ac
complished at a profit to the poultry 
raiser, Isoldes supplying the consumer 
with u strictly fresh, high quality prod
uct, at a time when no other can be 
had.

Ordinarily the young roosters are put 
on the market during the hot months 
of the year, when there Is an abundance

In order to make room for new goods we will make some special prices on quite a lot of our goods. Read the following prices:—
p .Good Table Linen, 65 inches wide,

at, per y a r d .......................
White and figured lawn - 11c, 13c, 18c
Best grade Dress Gingham and . 1

Percale, at per yard 12c and 1 vJL 
$1.25 W hite Embroidered Underskirts 75c 
$1.00 Ladies’ and Men’s Union

Suits, assorted sizes - - - B O L
Special Prices on Embroidery and Laces
Good Sport Shirts f o r ....................50c
$1.50 and $2.00 Corsets for - - - 79c
A l s o  wi l l  m a k e  a r e d u c t i o n  o n  all  D r y  G o o d s  a n d  G r o c e r i e s  
a n d  s e e  u s  b e f o r e  y o u  b u y .  W i  h a n d l e  t h e  I n t e r u r b i n  S p e c i a l  O t e r a l l j

C o m e  in I 
O m a l | |  I

Bring us your butter and eggs, 
of butter.

We want 100 [tounds

■

L .
T H E  M O D E L  S TO R E

D. W E H B A , Proprie tor

xt door to the Telephone Office Portales, New M

M M

W H IT E  m  U O L T I I  K(X K COCK.

of poultry for sale at comparatively 
low prices. Ity cnponiring them they 
will make n profitable growth every
day up to February or March, when 
they can Is' sold at good prices. They 
can tic profitably carried even a month 
or twn longer If desired

11■ 11f the c hickens hatched, or nesr'y 
so. will be male birds. Sold in tlleordl 
nary wav. this half of all our |>oultry 
will reac h the markets during the tint 
months of .July, August anil Septem 
tcer. It will be too hot to put them In 
cold storage' at tlmt time Held as 
roosters, they soon become staggy mid 
tough and w ill not be worth much on 
the market and must then tee sold at a 
loss If all are forced on the market 
or any considerable part of them at the 
lender, acceptable frying stage in July

: : :  : :  : fo r  t h e
PROPER PREPARATION OF 
BEAR GRASS OR YUCCA 
PLANT FOR THE MARKET

Mexican.

The Kaiser Is Indicted
Meridan, Miss., Aug. 11.— Upon the sworn testimony 

of Representative Venable, of the fifth congressional <lis-| 
trict, who was summoned to appear before that body, the! 
Landerdale county grand jury today returned an indict
ment against Emperor William of Germany, charging rob
bery, arson, murder, plotting, bribery, and conspiracy, “ all 
against the peace and dignity of the state of Mississippi.” 

Amarillo Daily News.
We suggest that Kaiser Bill waive preliminary, go 

forward and plead guilty, for we have some doubt about 
“ Got” being on his side in a Mississippi court.

Army Training
We know of some youngsters in this vicinity this fits 

to a tee:
The Washington Star (Philander Johnson in the chair) 

reports a conversation:
“ How’s your boy Josh getting on at the training 

camp.”
“ W’onderful,” replied Farmer Corntossel, “ I feel a 

a sense of great seeprity. An army that kin make Josh 
willin’ to git up early, work hard all day, an’ go to bed 
early, kin do anything.”

For a lot of lively young fellows this war training will 
finish up where parents and school left otF a little too soon.

Colliers Weekly.
Let the good work go on.

Suggestion for William
The next time Emperor William finds it necessary to 

form a new cabinet, we respectfully ask him to consider 
the following names: Imperial Chancel lor-Robert M. La 
Follette; foreign secretary-John D. Works; minister of 
justice (or injustice)-Asia J. Gronna; minister of the inte- 
rior-James A. Reed; minister of instruction-William J. 
Stone; minister of agrieulture-Alexander Berkman; min
ister of finance-Emma Goldman. William would not be 
surrounded by an official family made up of his country-! 
men, but he would find them intensely devoted to the 
German cause—as much so, in fact, as if they had been 
bom on German soil.-Albuquerque Herald.

How They Do It
“ Well,” said the western mayor, “ I don’t know how 

you manage your affairs in the east, but out here when 
some of the boys got tied up in the bankrupt telephone 
company and didn’t like the way the receiver was hand
ling the business they got mighty crusty, and they just 
hong up the receiver.”

lug a remedy \inl till' niili|»iiiT is I 
j • r i 11 * 11 > a 11 y tu blmiir. savs rnim is 
Tow. writing In t!n> I.oiidon Nation j

"Tlmt there itri' illllb tilth's In sine 
Ititt iertuln Ltigllsh s\liable* on i <>r 
tii In it ot t*8 iii it y bo admitted " siii m Mr i 
T i i.vi*. ' F.ugllsh. unliko ibiinnn anil 
Hull.in. Is mu | ir«-< Ii >m ii in i ■ 11 \ a Inn j
fiwco of bronil vow o 1 voiniils It Is 
awkward, for Install' o. to sine 'fit' or 
her’ or ‘sun' w Iffi a loud. sustained 
totio on a Ii I eli nolo lint If oiuiqxis 
ors know tfioir bustiioss they would j 
not. saw Iti any i xi o|>t imiil • in inn 
ntanops, ask tfip Kinei-r to do anything 
of tin* kind

"Half tlip imugtunrv ditth nltic* of 
slneine F.ngll-h nrisp from tfip Inootn 
petem e of many • oni|>osprs in srttine 
It to niusi' Tliov soom noitlior to I 
think In tortus " f  smeine m>r to stud} 
tfip natural rhvthm «>f tho lancuneo 
Wlipn tliov do tho 'problems' of sine 
Ine Iii Fnellsh vanish llko tho mist bo 
foro the sun "

Pugnaciou* Earwig*
F.arwlgs ore qunrrplsoino oroattiros 

nnd aro alwavs ready to uso tholr nip 
jvered tails nealnst oaoh other on the 
slightest provocation When the lielit 
of a lamp falls u|«m them congregated 
at the suear some aro more soared 
than the others and m u t t  lo away, 
when piioli ptirwle which they nearly 
touch In flleht will savagely swing 
luii k Its tail and nip In tip nlr with 
fury. Soniptlnips flip blow falls upon 
a npiehbor. will'll Instantly retaliatps. 
and half a dozen furious nips are rap
idly Interohaneisl But fiebtlne wpleht 
quickly spttlps the quarri'l. the smaller 
earwig scuttling off nnd the lnrcer pur- 
sulne him for several Inches. running 
backw ard and reaching savagely to 
rleht jijnl left with Ids tilppors. Yet 
these same earwigs, so vindictive at 
meals, will lie pratnmed. all sizes to
ilet her. Into any hole or cra< k by day — 
London I llobe

T h e y  Get  Bu sy .
“ I suptxvse a ereat niany ask for In

formation who have no Idea gf taking 
a train?"

"Vi's," said the weary official. "When 
some people spy a free bnreau of in 
formation there's a strong temptation 
to stis'k up." Kansas City Journal.

L i t e r at u re .
"Hasher your favorite author? Why, 

lie doesn't av erase one shirt story a 
yen r "

"That's why he's my favorite an
ther." Click.

It Is liettor to say. "This one thins I 
do" than to say, "These forty thiuga I 
dahble In

H e r  Retort .
He Nfs income is small, and perhaps 

It Is cruel of me to take you from your 
’attier's roof. She I don't live on tho 
risif:

Look not mournfully into the past.
It comes not hack again Wisely im-1 
prove the present. *

and A ligh t the prh e Is tionnd to go 
away down, nnd they must be sold at 
a loss

The most expensive, risky part of 
tlie poultry business Is to raise tbe 
chicks to the two pound frying size 
The only practical way to save the 
m tie half of the ffis'ks so that they will j 
he tit and available for food when I 
needed is to mike capons of them j 
This should be done when they are I 
from six t" eight weeks old or when 
they weigh a pound and a half to two 
pounds, vv till ti should lie between t lie 
ages given. Any time between these 
ages and weights will tie all right.

It Is these young males that spoil 
the egg crop. CaponHe them Market 
only Infertile eggs and get more for 
them and at the same time make tile 
capons the most profitable part of the 
poultry business.

TAKE CARE OF EGGS.
F i r m t r i  S h o u l d  C a n d l e  T h e m  F o r T h * i r  

O w n  A d v a n t a g e .

Tlmt it would pay the farmer to
candle eggs Is the opinion of N. L 
Harris, superintendent of the poultry 
plant at the Kansas State Agricultural
college.

During the hot wenther It Is nn ad 
vantage to the farmer to candle the 
eggs for two Important reasons—to 
avoid selling eggs that may have l>e 
come spoiled from lying In the sun nr 
being gathered from stolen nests nnd 
to satisfy oneself that the merchant to 
whom he 1s selling Is Justified In the 
return of eggs.

one of the most satisfactory and 
least expensive methods Is to make 
a roll or tube of common brown pa 
per, which should lie twelve Inches 
long nnd the size of the egg in clrcum 
ference. I ’ lnce one end of the tube 
so that tho sun can shine on the egg 
With this device one can determine the 
spoiled eggs from the good ones.

Ity observing the size of the nlr cell 
In the end of tho Inrge end of the egg 
it Is possible to determine the nge of 
the egg or the length of time it has 
been allowed to ev aporate If this slm 
pie method Is followed there Is no 
reason why there should lie a loss 
when tho eggs are marketed.

Why Salt Kill* Chick«n*.
Salt will kill chickens only when 

they have not been accustomed to get
ting salt ns a part of their daily feed 
Because they have not had salt for a 
long period anil have a marked craving 
for it they '' ill consume nn excessive* 
amount if salt is put before them. An 
excessive amount of salt will produce ; 
salt or alkaline poisoning Salt when j 
used In proper nnd regular amounts Is 
n good thing for all classes of farm 
animals.

Poultry Need* Fr#*h Water.
Change the water in the drinking 

fountains as often ns you will, you 
rnn never be sure that some diseased 
bird Is not contributing a share of 
germs to the hennery health. Old, 
stale, unchanged water Is pretty sure 
to foment trouble for the poultryman 
who permits Its presence on tbe placei

The plant must he split open, cut off from the roots above 
the ground close to the live lower leaves and above the 
dead leaves, and no more of the root, or hull), left attached 
to them than is needed to hold the leaves together. I f 
desired to sell dry loose, the plant must be thoroughly 
dried and contain no dirt or other waste material, as we « 
will not pay for water, dirt or other waste material. If 
selling haled, all plants must he thoroughly dried and all 
dirt and sand must he shaken out before haling, You can 
use any kind of haling press that best suits you, provided 
it is not smaller than 17x22 inches, hut all hales must be 
tightly baled and three wires used to keep them in shape, i.For Green Loose, clean plants, we will pay $2.50 per ton delivered at yard. : : :For Thoroughly Dry Loose, clean plants, we will pay $5.00 per ton delivered at yard.For Properly Baled, clean plants, we will • pay $8.50 per ton delivered at yard, or $9.00 per ton loaded on cars. : : : :
For information relative to loading, Delphos or Cameo 
switches, or any other information desired, see or write

..C. E. BROWN..
At Security Stale Bank, Portales, New Mexico

Bear In Mind, This Is Cash On Delivery
B A B B I T  M E T A L  10c per lb. at N E W S  O F F I C E

F e w  Road* In China.
That Industrial development must 

stagnate so long as transport facilities I 
are luaihs|iiate neisls no emphasis, and i 
when it Is borne in mind that there Is 
not a road worthy of ttie name, so much 
as loo mill's long throughout China, It 
becomes evident that the country Is 
very severely huudicaptssl. Certainly 
there are the rivers and canals, which 
intersect the land iti every direction, j 
hut locomotion on them Is naturally ! 
slow and uruvrtaln. Railways are few 
and fur hetwis'ii and serve only to con ] 
nect a few of the larger centers. Com j 
merce Ue|s»rt.

Constellation of Orion.
The constellation known as Orion is 

refernsl to in Job ix, it and xxxviii, 31. 
Orion Is the "giant" of oriental as 
tronomy, and the giant was Nimrod, 
the mighty hunter. fRtded to have been 
bound in the sky for impiety. The two 
dogs Hnd tbe bare In nearby constella
tions made his train complete.

Just Received
=  .A =
Car o f Eclipse Wind 
Mill* and Gasoline En
gines f o r  pumping. 
Pipe, Cylinder*, Pump 
Rod, Implement*, W a g 
on* and Wire.

INDA HUMPHREY
Hardware

17193869



..The Leach Coal Co..
Dealers in COAL, GRAIN AND HAY

OUR S P E C I A L T I E S : — C H A N D L E R  LU M P , “ N IG G E R H E A D ,”  A N D  S M IT H IN G  C O A L

TO  FIGH T FOR KIDDIES 
REASON FOR ENLISTING

Young Patriots Answer a Blow to 
Peace at Any Price Yelper 

Who Opposes War.

The pacifist of the professional type, 
the peace at any price, deride our coun
try yelper, says America's going to 
war Is a money making scheme, writes 
K. E. Ilarriman of the Vigilantes. \Y« 
are in the war not because " c  are hor
rified at the atrocities of the Itoches, 
not because we desire to uphold the 
rights of small nations, not for any 
reason except love of money.

What a high opinion these men have 
of our nation! What genuine patriots 
they are! 1 asked a young man why 
he had enlisted 1 give you his answer:

“ I enlisted to fight for the little kills 
In our country, to make sure that they 
wont be treated as the Belgian chil 
dren were.”

Not much clink of money in that. 
esp«s hilly when you know that lie is 
giving up a lucrative position to *ake 
his chance against shell and bomb, rifle 
and shrapnel guns, gas hiid the bayo 
net, not when you know that he is 
one who holds serv ice to the suffering 
ns atsive all other obligations, one who 
gives far more than he receives, i f  1 
held such a poor opinion of mv fellow 
Americans as is daily expressed by the 
class referred to 1 would resign mv 
aeut In congress or my street cleaning 
broom, as tin* ease might be, and end 
grate to the ris ks and storms of Tierr i 
del Fuego. I f  our nation Is as low us 
it is plcturtsl by certain men In high

places, why do these men accept the 
task of representing such rottenness?

No wonder they rave, but w hi do they 
accept and scrabble to kts>p their |>ost- 
tions? Why don't they Rtep ilignlficd- 
ly out and let this indescribable laud 
of ours go the way it has chosen -  
straight down to hell? Listen! Just 
he*-uuse they love the filthy lucre they 
affect to deride.

So 1 have given up trying to recon
cile the speeches of our holy tril>e of 
antis with their actions. I am listen
ing to the voice of my young recruit 
who has enlisted to fight for the kid
dies 1 am betting on him every dol
lar 1 am worth. 1 am loving him and 
hacking him and praying for him. I 
am counting him by tens of thousands 
and giorving in the tails'. 1 am trust
ing him to make good the traditions of 
our fathers and our own ideals.

Me is enlisting without hope of gain, 
from Maine to California, from New 
Orleans to the Canadian line yes, und 
over that invisible line which will ho 
even more invisible In the future

Me has enlisted because he wishes 
liberty and tndependcmx' rather than 
slavery for all Because lie has a 
vision of a branching road, the one 
turn leading to happiness, freedom, 
equality, progress, the other to tyran
ny, cruelty, oppression, caste lie has 
chosen the first because he thinks, not 
us a dominant power dictates, hut for 
himself, and may <b>d grant him pow
er of brain and soul and body to carry 
It through.

Makmg Home Happy.
Bess And Is she a good housewife? 

Jane A pippin! Why, the poor i hup 
has no comfort whatever! Life

Contentment Is natural wealth Lux 
ury Is artificial poverty So rates

F O R  S A L E

The northeast quarter of Section 1<>. township 1 
south, near Curtains, formerly known as the Clarence 

Bray property. Price $1,000.00.

C H A S .  D. S A V A G E ,  O w n e r ,  Strcatar,  III .

Mtte$ Most Mites
J-M  Pg r  (io H o n ___________________ on TiresrI
/ yy,

The Maxwell is mechanically right

All the world knows that today.

Why?

A Maxwell stock car went 22,022 
miles without stopping the motor

— 1092 Maxwells in our May gasoline 
economy contest averaged 27.15 miles on 
one gallon each.

2040 Maxwells in our June content 
averaged 29.04 miles on one gallon each.

If the standardized, one model Max
well were not mechanically right these 
achievements would have been impos
sible.

Isn’t that the kind of efficiency— the 
kind of economy— you want in YOUK 
car ?

Touring C ar $ 7 4 5

R  o<> d  • t m r t  7 4 & ; P  mr I  i n *  $ 1 0  9 5  
Smtian $ 1 0 9 5  A l l  pr t eee  f o b  / ) t fm t f

Portales Auto Co.
MONK OR HONK A, Manager

Portales, - - New Mexico

m
MM

ART IS WARFARE.
Cslor Scheme* Used to Deceive the

Eye* of the Enemy.
Early tn the great wor ld war  the 

young painters in France formed what  
they culled the Batuil lon do la ( 'union 
fie. a battalion whose  duties consist o f  
"making  up" guns, autos, shelters and 
even whole landscapes to deceive the 
enemy's eyes the aeroplanes. Th ey  
impart to a munition depot the Inno
cent appearance ot u prairie. T h e  To’s 
under their hands-take* on the sem
blance o f  ol.l troes Tr ee  trunks and 
old carts are transfigured by these 
urtists Into formidable batteries on 
w bii li the hostile lire may spend Itself. 
They  color the autos to resemble roads 
or fields.

Th e  grand • l i lef o f  the t 'amoutle is 
the celebrated d o  orator Lorain, who 
earned his war  cross at the front Nor 
is this work without Its dangers. The  
i amoutlcur must ropeattsllv ascend lu 
av ions to Judge the elTei t o f  his work 
or to decide on the necessary retouch
ing to be done. He  must sometimes 
advance ahead o f  the first lines during 
the night to take measurements which 
wil l  permit film to imitate exactly a 
crtaln tree trunk or a part o f  a crum

bled wall in No M a n s  Land, which 
must be copied, molded by clever 
sculptors and armored the same night 
to serve as shelters for  observers. - 
Cartoons .Magazine.

IRON IN WATER.

The Mere»t Trace of (he Metal Wil l  
Impart a Dntinct Taint.

Wlil lt would n m  consider one of  tlie 
most power fu l  agents with which to 
thivor water? Would It he Iron?

A half  part per mill ion o f  Iron In w a 
ter Is del i* table |.\ taste, ami more 
than four or livo parts make a water 
unpalatable lu some mineral springs 
lrmi Is tfie constituent wfil li Imparts 
a 111is 111 Inal value to tlic water,  hut 
ordinari ly It Is undesirable

More tliMii 2 a parts per mill ion lu 
water Used for laundering makes a 
stain on ( lollies Iron niu~t be r em ov 
ed from water  f rom w hfi li f i e  Is made 
or a cloudy il ls-olored product wi l l  re 
stilt An Iron content o f  over  two or 
three parts per mill ion lu wafer  usisl 
In the manufacture o f  paper wi l l  stain 
the paper

Iron Is harmful hi water used for 
steaming for It Is in equi l ibrium with 
acids wti f i l i  Inside the boiler Ins on e 
illssix Inted, with the result that the 
free H> Ids corrode the boiler plates, 
but the amount o f  Iron carried in solu 
tioti by most waters Is so small I fiat 
tin* damage  It does to steam iM.ilors 
general ly amounts to little Tin* re 
inoval o f  Iron from water  Is sometimes 
easy and sometimes very difficult 
Ecological  Survey Bulletin.

A Littl# D t o' Br*«*.
" I t  Is Just li littl** hit o' brass." Itingfi- 

ed H St. Louis girl w lio keeps holts,*, 
"but It Is a Useful l ittle bit I u-e it to 
si rape my dislies l iefore I wash them 
ninl particularly mv cooking dlsfies, 
pots and pans and stu li tiling's It > mii 
Ik* kept d ean  so nim fi more eiidl.v 
than one of  ifiose wi r e  tilings or any 
other arrangement that 1 In i 'e  bad It 
is Just a plain, smooth, oblong pits'** of 
brass wi th a small hole in If and It 
lias smooth edges too There  Is noth 
lug to cat ' l l  or hold any dirt It iI.ms 
not ( lit l ike a kni fe imr s, nib li. hut rc 
moves Just what It Is supposed to rc 
move and leaves the rest Moreover, 
it Is not only useful, but dis endive , 
ton, hanging here over the sink In the 
window where the sun si dm* makes It 
look like m littl** square o f  go ldT  Si 
I .mils 1 'ost 1 fispa t' li.

Foundation of Happy Marring#
In the Woman's  Hom e Companion n 

wri ter says
" I t  w h s  Jane Welsh Carlyle who 

wrote these words a f te r  thirty \ ears of 
married lifi*

“  I married for ambition Curly le 
In** exceeded all tlnit my wildest hopes 
ever imagined, and I am miserable '

“ S'deli* *• has taught us a great many 
Interesting things about ram* priceless 
and eugenics, but the fundamental  
prll iHple o f  eugenics seems to have 
dismiver**d Itself  very early lu tfic Ifis 
tory o f  the race Healthy children art* 
usually those who are born o f  happy 
marriages."

C l e a n i n g  W h i t *  K i d  Glovr*.
But the gloves nil y.nir baud and 

wash with a dea n  whi te soup and rinse 
ill gasoline Remove  from hand till 11 
ill ig the gloves right side out and r o l l  
In cornstarch Wrap them in a towel 
and fit tliem remain in tills lomlit ion 
overnight, then shake out the coin 
stan li Mini ymi will find your gloves 
hm goft and white as i f  you had sent 
them (o (lit* cleaner to Is* i leaned 
tiasolini* is i11l l i imtmible and must not 
be used where there is a light or a tire.

Not Stmgy.
“ I f  you kiss me 1 shall call aunt ie "
"Wel l .  I guess I can spare her a lit 

tie kiss too . "—Kansas City Journal.

WANTS
Want to buy at less than half coat, 

second hand metal wheel wagon, barb 
wire, woven wire fence and (Mists. 
Bhone 1 Is nights. Herdlaw Jones 2tp

STRAYED 1 sorrel horse, 3 years j 
old branded 1» on left shoulder Onej 
black 2 year old filly, unbranded. I.ib-4 
ornl reward. Clyde Moon. 41 tf

F'oR SALE 1 span small mare mules 
T> years old; 1 milk cow, giving J gal 
Ions iuday , 1 fine brisid sow , 4 shoats,
extra nice ones; 1 walking lister with 
planter, 1 nlM(gallon galvanized iron 
tank; 1 Mi gallon galvanized iron oil 
can. ii head range cattle, some house- ) 
hold furnishings John K Hopper, 
Bortales, New Mexico. 41 2t

V> ANTED ltK) pounds of butter, at 
the Model Store 41 fit

WANTED 1 DO pounds of butter, at
the Model Store. 41 fit.

'I wo and one half horse power engine 
j and pump jack for sale See Walter
Crow.

Enr Sale Bigs of ull sizes, from $d.(Xi 
I up. Sec Carl Mueller, or phone 1S4,
I Fort ale- 36-tf

For Sale or Trade My home in For 
tab - All of block 24, nogard addition 
to Bortales. except west 1 !1 of lots lit,
1 I and 12, with all improvements. If 
interested, write Milton Brown, Jr , 
Brownfield, Texas !14 St

T lie ( . 1  iv eminent needs Farmers as 
I well a- Fighters Two million three 
hundred thousand acres of Oregon & 
California Railroad Co Crant Lands 

| Title revested III United States. To tie 
opened for homesteads and sale Coll 
taming some of liest land left in I tilted 
States I .urge copyrighted map. show 
mg land fig sections and description of 
soil efimate, rainfall, elevation, tem
perature, etc postpaid. One Dollar 
(irat t Lands 1 .ocating Co., Portland,

I Oregon.  Jfi 4S

EoR SALE Ten f»M>t steel wind 
I null, price fifteen dollars, also feterita 
seed for sale Apply at creamery dfitf

It) JERSEY COWS, all fresh and
good milkers, to trade for rang*’ cattle 
J l> Cyphers, 4 mi south of Bortales

:ii( dtp
FOR SALF1 44 heifers, coming 

threes, go<sl grade. lf> calves, balance 
with calf. 1 year old registered Hire 
ford hull. Sell a part or all T A 
Bill. !t!Mf

C.ood Piano for sale at a reasonable 
price. Inquire at this office

To Trade Mares and milch rows for 
2'i acres or more improved land near 
Portales J. K. Cranford Pelphos, N 
M 40 2tp

F"r Sale Northwest quarter sec 11. 
twp 2 south, range dfi east, adjoining 
Mrs Lizzie Burrows place, in proven 
water Ik*11 Reasonable price and term* 
on part Address F! S. Anderson, 212 
Mam St . Denison, Texas 40 tf

FOR SAI.F. My place of fi acres, 
improved, 1 milt* west of the court 
house, or will trade for livestock 
w .1 1 k i t  caswell. 4(it f

1 will sell at public auction at my place2 miles north of Arch postoffice, lb miles east and 2 miles south of Portales,3 miles east and 12 miles north of Inez, New Mexico, without reserve or by-bidon Tuesday,
AUGUST 21the following described property:
1 black horse, 2 years old.
1 mule, 2 years old.
1 black mare, 10 yearsold.
31 head of cattle, 1 1 of which 

have calves by side, 3 dry 
cows, 5 yearling heifers 
and 1 hull.

15 head of hogs.

500 pounds of threshed sor
ghum seed, and quite a lot 
of corn, maize and hay.

1 piano, also a complete line 
of household goods.

Harming Implements of all 
kinds and one Bowsher 
feed grinder.

TKKMS: On sales of $10.00 and over, nine months time 
will be given at ten per cent interest with approved col
lateral, or f> per cent discount for cash. Sums under $10 
will be cash in hand. A  A  A  A  A

FREE LUNCH AT 11:30. SALE STA R TS  PROM PTLY AT 12 M

J . W. BUCKNER, Owner
V. J .  CAM PBELL, Auctioneer BEN S M ITH , Clerk

Notice for Publication
>ok>ii( atx»n n«*n rual dll^Kr.’

IV p i i r t m e n l  o f  the In te r io r  U S 1 .and office at 
H«.rt S um ne r  N e w  Mex ico ,  Ju ly  2*. 1917

N o t ic e  m hereby i f iven  that A * *  I ’ I ln t l f fM  «>f 
iV r ta lca .  N M w h o  on Kel* 5. 1^13. m ade  h»»tn« 
-t* ad e n t r y  N o  OlOfkt2. f o r  aou thwra t  q u a r t e r  »•*<- 
t »n \  tow n a h ip  '• mnith. r a n ge  37 eaat. N M I ’ 
mer id ian ,  h «a  filed not ice  o f  intent*i»n to  m a h *  final 
th ree  year  i »n * » f  to  eatatd iah c la im  to the land 
mI*o\*» d eaen b ed .  l ie fo re  W i l l  A Ca lm er H S 
cormniaaioner . at ( i i i n >>, N M on the 20th day 
o f  -'•♦•ptember. 1917

• la tmant n am es  a* w i tnes se *
I >av id I . I at t le, o f  t ' a u a e y . N  M W i ' k a m  (  r o f t  

o f  Bed land. N M W i l l i a m  M t»r**gory. o f  Bed 
land N M Khaim H ( i r e i f o r y .  o f  Ked land. N M 

VM 5 A J I . V A N i  K e g ) ate rNotice for Publication
Non  r < I  o|<M07

Ib p a r t m e n t  o f  the  In t e r io r  I ’ S land off ice at 
Ki Sum ner .  N  M A i g n « t  Mh. I 'd 7

N o t ic e  ta h ereb y  g t y rn  that  |hnh Hroylea.  o f  
K' Vt r-  N  M . K N o  1 vs ho on t >ct >  1912. m ade  
Hi iiiiUonal hom eatead  e n t r y  N o  dHM' fo r s\S | ( 
■•#*• '4. towr iah ip  ,r. a«)iifh. r a n ge  t*> ea*t . N M I ’
in *n  f ian  hae M ed  not ice  " f  in ten t ion  to make  final 
thr»*** y ea r  p r o o f  to eatahlm h c la im  to the  land 
a lx 'v e  deacrd ied  I***fore W ill A Calm er, I ’ S com 
m i**  oner  at hia o ff ice at Ked land  N, M «»n the 
2 >t h lay  o f  S e p  tern l*er. 191*

( If timant narn«*a a* w itneaaea 
m’ Ii«* K M o rg a n  ( 'h a r l e *  J Cart  in Sarah  J 

B ra d fo rd  Joh l .  I ’ xer all o f  R o ge ra  N M
4<M.S A J m a n n  fi *giater.

S t r a n g e  H a p p e n i n g .
•*I ssw a mail with a crowd around 

him go ui• lo another timu and ihdib 
erately knlf** him without a single one 
Interfering "

"Was In* a Blalk Hander?"
"No, he was a surgeon' Biiltimore 

Vuierli an

C h j n g  ng t h «  St or y
“ Anyhow, we <an < hange the storv 

to our < hi Id ren a little 
" W h a t  i l "  j o u  nirun*'”

run fell flu*m ffmt u lirn wp 
wptp  nutnietl I u in injikuii: ah i m ) w 4* !l M « ! li II l i g h t s  11 H I 11 f I IMP
t’f It to g r t  Hlong at Hint I»efr« it 
F'rt*e Prestt.

0 . R. LIG H T F0 0 T
AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction guaranteed and your 
business w lit be ;q Iprei 1.11 cd For 
dates leave word a t ( t ryder  s 
\S agon N aid

Portales, New Mexico

<)iir Jml method w ill insure you 
against w orry  and tula* trouble. 
Portales (iarage. :?.Uf.

A Free Loaf
Every Day

E v e r y  day  I  am  p u t t i n g  a 
c o u p o n  i n t o  m y  d o u g h ;  
som eone  ge ts  i t  in his loa f ,  
f i r i n g  i t  to  the  ba k ery  a n d  
g e t  a  f r e e  l oa f .

O. S. Strickland
The Baker

Vulcanizing!
A T

KOHL’S GARAGE1 positively guarantee all work. (live me a trial and I will makeyou a satisfied customer. : :
..Vulcanizing Casings a Specialty..

BURL “Booger” KNULES
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MONEY IN BABY BEEF.
Run* Bred Bull of Beef Breeding a 

Prime Necessity For Success. 
[Prepared by United States department of 

agriculture.)
Although It takes less fool to pro

duce a pound of flesh on baby l>eevea 
than on mature cattle, they sell for us 
high a price per pound us the (rest of 
other fat cattle. This fact and the de
mand for small high quality cuts and 
the Increased cost of producing beef 
In general have fostered a rapid growth 
of the baby beef industry. An addi
tional advantage Is that markets for 
baby beeves have been very stable 
during the past ten years. Baby

. j

(
lqjL m c v :

-o
T h «  I l lu s t ra t io n  rh  w n a  i-r lrnr t»a- 

t>y tx***f. N u* h i*  «1« I hi* Kn* :vi,
(ju.il it > ami f.M -'i. T' ( 11 14
a ifbhM I 1 1«*i < f *r»J .u.*J tth<»rt- 
horn

o ------------------------------------------------o
beeves may be desert Is>d as we ll  fa t 
tened, linlshed animals, weighing from 
1*0 to 1,120 pounds and mnrketed 
when between fourteen and twenty  ! 
months old.

The young heifers sell ns well  ns the 
steers, anil the returns from the money 
Invested In the production o f  such cat 
tie come quicker. On the other hand. 
It takes more experience t "  sue. eed 
with ha by beeves than with mature 
eattle, tt Is'tter grade o f  sto- k Is rt‘ 
qulred, and farm roughage cannot Is1 
substituted for grain to the same ex 
tent

In a new publication o f  (be (Ti l ted 
Ktntes department o f  agriculture, tie 
votisl to this subject, Partners’ Billie 
tin M l ,  It Is poll ted out th.it the first 
necessity for the prislm tlnri o f  bitt y 
ls»ef Is a herd that Inis at least ft fair 
amount o f  IxS'f blissl The  cows need 
Iiot t n* pure breds, but tliev should 
have nt least two or three r r o > s s  of 
such bhssl III them A prepoti.lerati 'e 
o f  dnlr) hhssl wil l  not g ive  protitnlde 
results The cows should, however

T ’ ■!* pair of 
tyts. mun 
b a h y  .-f 'I 
x r ’wliiK :>n l t 
«sl to 1* -et: t hi . r

1 I I

produce enough mi 
calves well  and grow g v> 
additional feed.

A g issl  I II w ill .hi mu 
defects In tlie cow herd 
form a ft.I a st tong t . ,]i
earliness o f impari ty an 
The OR tier’ s Mii'ci'. In ft 
to a great o 11 , 1 tt; ..|| llo 
ty to t ruism it the lat t m . J 
to Ills offspring M<

---------------- o
to keep t 111' 

timid Illtl ll
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O ne Smith Form 3-Truck 
will replace 4  Horses. 4  Horses 
Cost You $ 541 a year to keep. 
Smith Form-3TrucK costs ■ 140 Y«rEVERYWHERE farmers are replacing slow,

costly horses with Smith Form-a-Tmcks. You arc* 
adopting m(xk.*m machinery on your farm. Why not 

adopt modern hauling methods?

Does Work of 4 Horses
One Smith F orm a -T ru ck  docs 

tw ice the work o f 1 horses. And  at 
half ttie cost. Yet Smith Form .1- 
I rue k cost snot one penn \ more than 

a ibiod team and harness onh SdoO

Smith Form-n Truck on the farm will 
do am work hor s can do — will j;o 
any pi.ice hopes c;.n j/o.

Save Tin's
Covrrnmt nt figures say it cost S111 

n \r,u to li t el and stable four horses. 
W ti rinarv iru du inos extra men 
lx 11> 1 invr all cost c:<t 1 1 . Smith Form .’i- 
I ; in k cn ts you onh S110 a year.

Ciovernment Figures ;.la) show four 
l:oi s eat ih e i ropof 20 acres, (it I a 
Smith Form a brut k and save 20 acres.

Sell 4 of Your Horses
1 c die hoist ft r plowing, sordini; 

and hark'Min * lh>n’t d- lay farm work 
l.\ a >.n:: 1: trsc . tor hauling. Your Smith 
I o . - 1 . i Fn -k’ 'i l l  carry your manure-— 
hay iert’ i'/t r and even thine clso.

Cn-'-i Nothing While Idle
> devour profits in feed whether 

i k or not.

Smith Form  a-Truck costs noth
ing while idle. I hr m inute the 
engine stops vm ir cost stops. And 
wlu-n working, it earns four times 
as much ns h »rscs.

8c per Ton Mile
0**00 to 8,000 miles i* r set of tires- 12 

to IS miles jv r  fallen t f pasoline- 12 to 
1 > miles |h r hour under lull load — repair 
e.\[)ense practically nothing.

Now Made for 6 Cars
Smith 

< oinlmi'-i
I i nn - a - Ti uck attachment 
with a Ford, Maxwell, Buick,

'.rolhers. Clievrok't or Overland 
makes a ixnverful, economical,

|k xlee 
chassis
lully guaranteed one-ton truck

tlx \

P-in-1 Convertible Farm( Body

Full lever and get any one of eight 
rom h ina t i< »n - of tarm bodies stock rack 
l>»d\ hav rack basket rack hograck 

grain that rack—high flare board 
Hat rack. s<atop board down. Change 
from  one t- jh* to another in an instant. 
A nd w ithou t a single tool.

Come in —let us show you morereasons 
w hy \o u  should have S m ith  l  onn-a- 
T ru c k  on >our la rrn .

JOHN G. TYSON
PORTAI.F.S, - - - NFW  MEXICO

r  3 'a flia ?

\ g.
ly In prove a gix 
vv lm!e baby Ixa 
tipiili speed In t 
fur market.

A herd at least 
dure a rarluntl ol

t wi l l  do this lx l ike
1 Investment ,  for 1 1 )l‘ nmmetuled it, the t> ii , tin air, a,

f Industry depi •illll t loll c.l S!,i| •ping in ■ a i h>ad

111P i l i ng  the an ima ls i y t 'ii* ( ii «•(•: , " M  , ,|; -
get t 1ml: v f • * F t > m a i l . " ,  I’ roni

l a rge  enough  to pro to t A ellt \ SCV ell baby l c< v i s  ,
( alv es li v car  Is i ♦'(*- lug It ( I l i o . H 1. S, ' ine n '. low a n

o f  <o i i r so  Itr mad e  f or  1 s
c.l 1 » es that ti re not suited f, i

RockUke Items
Crops are looking since the 

shower but will take more rain 
to finish maturing the grain
crops.

J. W. Duncan lost one of his 
milk cows Thursday.

J. W. Hall and family, of 
Fresno, California, visited a few 
days in this vicinity this week. 
Mr. Hall and family are old time 
residents of this neighborhood.

Frank and Misses Claudie and 
Ora Brady, Pearl Harris, Effie 
and I^iura Hall were calling at 
the Miller home Wednesday a f
ternoon.

Dale Brady, of Murdock, spent 
Thursday night with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Brady.

Burns Brady left for Albu
querque Thursday to enlist in the 
navy. His brother Frank ex
pects to go in a few days.

Mrs. J. A. Wade and children 
spent the day Wednesday at the 
Miller home.

A fine rain fell Sunday night.
J. D. Duncan is carrying a 

game leg the result of getting 
kicked by a horse.

J. A. Taylor left Wednesday 
with the balance of his household 
goods and his horses for Roswell, 
where he will make his future 
home.

Clint McBride and J. I). Dun
can were calling at the Miller 
home Sunday morning.

Mrs, Chas. Miller, of Herring
ton. Kansas is here on a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Berry.

RUNNING AND BREATHING.
Why th* Exertion Makoa tha Lunga

G aa p  F o r  Mor# Ai r .

It lx bard to breathe after running 
awhile. Iiexause your body requires 
more blood In circulation. The efforts 
of your heart, bruin umi lunga make 
breathing illtllcult. We breathe to take 
air Into the lungs, where the blood 
whh h has once been through the ar
teries and cornea back on Its return 
trip to the heart la caponed to the air 
In the lungs liefore going bai k Into the 
heart. The ulr which we take into our 
lungs purities the once used blood Hnd 
makes It Into gixxl bhxxl again.

V. hen you run the heart pumps blood 
Into your arteries faster to enable you 
to run. vve are told by the Bixik of 
\\ ondera. Thus also the arteries send 
much more bhxxl back to the heart 
through the veins, and this must be 
purified by the lungs liefore going back 
Into the heart. To atteud to purify
ing this extra amount of spoiled blood 
the lungs need more air, and thus you 
are made to breuthe In more air for 
the purpose.

I Tt less you are In good training 
your wind In goixl condition, hs we 
say It Is almost Impossible for you to 
supply the lunga with enough air for 
the purpose, but whether you can do 
It or not the lungs call upon you for 
more air and cause you to fry to get It, 
and that Is w hat makes you get out of 
breath.

FARM LOANS!
Money Ready When 
I’aprrs Are Signed

Coe Howard
Office at Security State Bank

• in r

r t ic. i t -
incut ns Imby l<eef. Since :t vv | m i  
lure 1 bull can easily take < are of f . f 'y 
or sixty cows, the bull d i ' i rce  per ea]f
uls,i wil l  be greater when the br....li g
lictd is small. ( >n the other hni I. 
treat l aii '  inmT bo taken not t > mv.il 
I he pastures. < ;■'••• 1 blue grass or  < ho ,-r 
should carry from fifty to a hnndi. d 
rows on n hundred acres; other j ms- 
lures from l l ftv to ns low ns live T  
amount of  nv ailalde roughage U mint i 
or Important I t '  t • r in determining tl e 
size o f  the breisling herd. Ibcigha. e 
should form the basal portion of  the 
ration for the cows. It ‘ .i!i;i t 1 -o 
bought wi th profit at the prevai l i tg 
prices, ami no more e. ws shoo,a 
kept, therefore, than the farmer cart 
feed wi th home grown roughage.

Cheating on the Job

brio o f  the features o f  this mnterial- 
Istle age and the natural expression of  
it Is where  men accept Jobs and then 
neglect to attend to them honestly.

Job thntiTs necessary.
'Hds Is a form of rank dishonesty. 

It comes In the shn[ie of devoting 
three hours to a Job that ought not to 
take more than two. It Is strange how 
easily men s hearts tieeome hardened 
to nil these apparently Innocent fraud*. 
They seem not to eare how much a 
Job costs a man, provided they are not 
the man. The Indifference to the oth
er fellow's welfare Is one of the great 
sins of the age. o f which reputed good 
men are about as guilty as the reputed 
bad.

< me of the highest duties of a mart's 
life Is to see that he doesn’t cheat 
sotnolxxly, but this duty Is almost uni 
versnlly neglected. Our Christianity 
needs a vigorous brushing up. Ohio 
State Journal.

K rtowltdg*.
It Is tlio glorious prerogative of the 

empire of knowledge that what It 
gains It never loses. On the contrary, 
it Increases by the multitude of Its 
own power. All Its ends l»eeome 
means; all Its attainments help to new 
conquests.—Daniel Webster.

T h e  T w o  Sides.
"There are two sides to every argu

ment. ”  said the ready made philoso
pher.

•'Yes," re(ili**d the gloomy person.

W o m a n  and tha Stylaa.
“Thlg article says." remarked Mrs

McWlrtkle, "that osteopathy has been 
the cause of the dissemination of a 
much wider knowledge of human 
anatomy than ever existed Icefore the 
development of that branch of a< 1 
ence "

"I am aware." replied Mr McWlnkle, 
who Is an observant man, "that knowl
edge of human anatomy, particularly 
of female antomy. Is much more gen 
eral than it was a few decades ago, 
lint I had supposed that the modistes 
atul not the. osteopathlsts were respon
sible."—1‘alias News.

Girls Have Pretty Face
and Beautiful Complexion

An Atlanta man makes new diocovery that 
makes an old faC9 look year* younjrer. I f  your 
•kin is dark, brown, or covorod with freokU* or 
bWniioh**. just use •  littlo CocoUme Skin Whit- 
•ncr; it a lumdm with cocoanut oil and i» pe?rf«ctly 
harmless A  f «w  dayo use will improv# your 
looks 100 p «r cant Th« wornout akin corns# off 
evenly, leaving no evidence of the treatment, the 
new healthy under skin appearing ao *  lovely new 

. complexion.
Just ask your druggist for an ounce of Cocotone 

Skin Whitener. and if he will  not supply you send 
twentyvtfve cents to The Cocotone Co., Atlanta, 
Ga.. and they will send you a box by return mail.

I f  your hair is hard to comb, is kinky, nappy 
and will never stay straight, just use Cocotone 
Hair Dressing and it will become straight, long, 
soft, gloasy and beautiful in a few  days. Mail or
ders tilled, 26 cents for large box.

All Wrong
The mistake is made by many 

Portales citizens.
Look for the cause of backache.
To be cured you must know 

the cause.
I f it’s weak kidneys you must 

set the kidneys working right.
A Portales resident tells you 

how.
Mrs. Carl S. Turner, Portales, 

says: “ I suffered from an aw
ful weakness in mv back. I hope 
that I never feel like that a^ain! 
Every time I tried to bend over 
sharp pains caught me in my 
back and I could hardly straigh
ten up. My kidneys were in a 
bad condition, too, and 1 had 
dizzy spells. I read of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and tried them. 
This medicine soon helped me 
and before long, completely 
cured me of the complaint.”

Price 00c, at all dealers.
Don’ t simply ask for a kidney 

remedy — get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills —the same that Mrs. Turner 
had. Foster-Milburn
Co , Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE BANK TELLER .
Hi* Till* Com** From th* Old English

U » *  of W o o d a n  T a l l  I**.

Formerly aceouuts were kept and 
large Hums of money i<ahl and received 
by the king’s exchequer In I.omlon, with 
little other form than the exchange or 
delivery of tullh*s, piece* of wood notch
ed or scored, corretqxtmllng blocks be
ing kept by the parties to the account. 
From this usage one of the head offi
cers of the exchequer was called the 
■’talller" or "teller." These tallies were 
ofteu negotiable. Adam Smith in his 
"Wealth of Nations" says tliHt “ 1 1 1 ltWd 
tallies had been at 40 Htid 50 and ttO 
per cent discount, and banknotes at 'JO 
per cent."

The system of tallies was discontinu
ed alx>ut BOO. and the destruction In 
the night of Oct. 1(1, 1834, of the old 
houses of parliament Is thought to have 
been (xvasloued by the overheating of 
the flues when the furnaces were em
ployed to consume the tallies, rendered 
useless by the alteration In the mode 
of keeping the exchequer account*. An 
account of the ancient tally system was 
written by William Hone.

8om* L*av*t Liv* Long.
Evergreen trees do not retain their 

leaves forever, but are so called be
cause the new leaves appear t»efore 
the old ones nre shed. Miss Yinnie A. 
I’ ease has been studying the many 
evergreens of the Pacific Northwest 
to ascertain how long the several spe
cies retain their leaves She And* a 
wide variety, the shortest ttelng the 
California buckthorn, whhh sheds 
some of Its leaves In autumn and re
tains the others only until those of the 
coming season are mature. The long
est Is the short leaved yew. which re
tains Its leaves for from five to twelve 
years, some of them persisting for as 
long as twenty three years Sspllngs 
lose their leaves more quickly thau 
mature trees and trees In the open 
more quickly than those In shady 
places.

There is general complaint upon this, “ but It makes n difference which side
score. The usual Burn of the dishon
esty comes in pulling more time on a

you choose. Thefle are two sldea to 
piece o f fly paper."

Portales Electric and Machine Co.

GET PRICES ON
Irrigation Equipment Installation 
Machine and Electrical Work

PARTS C A R R IE D  FOR W ITTE ENGINES

BOWERS, REYNOLDS & NORRIS
T a la p h o n a  3 6

i\» ;



8ERQEANT McCLINTOCK.

WfR TUBS'
The Thrill and the Hell of 

the Trenches, Described 
by an American Boy.

Sergeant Alexander KcClintock of Lex
ington, Ky., and the Canadian Army Haa 
Gripping Tale That Every American W ill 
Read, For He Tell* the Facta— Unadorn
ed. Wounded, a Distinguished Conduct 
Medal Man, He Was Invalided Home, 
but Is Going “ Out There”  Again to Fight 
For Uncle Sam and His Allies. An In 
spiring, Interesting, Personal Narrative, 
Full of the Spirit and Atmosphere of the 
Trenches.

No. 4. Shifted to 
the Somme

By Sergeant Alexander McCIlntock, 
D. C. M., 87th Overseas bat!., 

Canadian Oren. Guards.

Copyright. 1*17, by th * B *ll Syn
dicate, Inc.

Sergeant McClintoek is an Ameriran 
boy of Lexington, K y , who haa teen 
service in Frame, was decorated for 
bravery, wounded, invalided home and 
now is returning to accept a commis
sion. This is the fourth article in the 
series. In  the first article he told of 
his training up to the point where he 
reached the front line trenches. In the 
second he outlined the elaborate prepa
rations for a bomb raid, and <n the 
third the disastrous raid was described.

A FEW days after the bombing 
raid, which elided so disastrous
ly for us, our battalion was re

lieved from duty on the front line, and 
the tip we got was that we were to go 
down to the big show theu taking 
place on the bouime. Our relief was 
a division of Australians. You see. 
the sector which we had held In Bel
gium was a sort of preparatory school 
for the regular lighting over In France.

It wasu’t long before we got into 
what you wight call the big league 
coutest, but lu the meanwhile we had 
a little rest from battling Fritz and 
the opportunity to obaerve some tilings 
which aeem to me to tie worth telling 
about. Those of you who are exclu
sively fond of the stirring detail of 
war. aucb as shooting and being shot 
at and bombing and bayoneting, need 
only alUpjl little of this. We had an 
entirely satisfactory amount o t  smoke 

g  and excitement later.
As soon as our relief battalion had 

got in we moved back to Popertnghe 
for a couple of days' rest. We were a 
pretty coutented and Jovial lot, our 
platoon especially. We were all glad to 
get away from tbe strain of bolding n 
front trench, and there were other ad
vantages. For Instance, the nltera- 

l tiona of our muater due to casualties 
i  bad not come through battalion bead- 

quarters, and therefore we had In our 
platoon slxly-three nub rations night 
and morning aud only sixteen men.

There was a Canadian Scot In our 
crowd who said that the only word 
which described the situation was 
"l-r-r-r-a ud!"

There was a good deal of Jealousy at 
that time between the Canadians and 
tbe Australians. Each bad the same 
force In the field—four divisions. Ei
ther force was bigger than any other 
army composed exclusively of volun
teer* ever before assembled. While 1 
belong to the Canadian army and be 
llev# the Canadian overseas force* the 
finest troops ever led to war, I must 
say that I have never seen a body of 
men to magnificent In average physique 
as the Australians. And some of them 
were even above the high average. The 
man that punched me in the eye In an 
"estamlna” in Popertnghe made up en
tirely In hts own person for the ab
sence o f  Ig*s Darcy from the Atistra 

-"^lau ranks. I don't know Just how the 
fight started between the Australians 
and ns tn Poperinghe, hut I know that 
It took three regiments of imperial 
troops to atqp It. The most convincing 
•SMory I heard of the origin of the hat

Jw l̂a was told me by one of our men. 
*  V w h o  said he was there when it begnn. 

He said one of the Australians had 
carelessly remarked that the British 
generals had decided It was time to 
get through with ttie sideshow In Bel
gium, and this was the reason why 
they had sent regular troops like the 
Australlana in to relieve the Canadians.

Then umiie sensitive Canadian wish 
rd the Australians luck and hoped 
they’d finish It up as well as they had 
tbe affair tn the Dardanelles. After 
that our two days' rest was made up 
principally of beating It out of esia 
mints when strategic requirements 
suggested a new base or heating It Into 
estamtnaa when It looked as If we 
could act as efficient re enforcements. 
That fight never stopped for forty-eight 
hours, and the only places It didn't 
indude were tbe church and the hos
pitals. I ’ll bet to this day that the 
Belgians who run the estamlnas tn 
Poperinghe will duck behind the bars 
if you Juat mention Canada and Aus- 

' i  rails tn the same breath. f But I ’m bound to aay that It was 
good, dean fighting. Notwdy fired a 
shot, nobody pulled a bayonet, and no
body got tba wrong Idea about any
thin* Jfbfi > e avw *id h t

champion who landed on me went 
right out in tbe street and saluted one 
of our lieutenauts. We bad Just one 
satisfying reflection after the tigbc was 
over—the Australian battalion that re
lieved us fell heir to the counterattack 
which the Germans sent across to even 
up on our bombing raid.Down to the Somme.

We began our march to the Somme 
by a hike to St. Oiper, the first Brit
ish headquarters tn Europe. Then we 
stopped for a week ulnnit twenty miles 
from Calais, where we underwent a 
course of Intensified training for open 
fighting. The Infantry tactics. In 
which wo were drilled, were very siml- 
lur to those of the I ’ nlted States army, 
those which, In fact, were originated 
by the I'liiled States troops In the days 
of Indian fighting We covered most 
of the ground around Calais on our 
stomachs In open order. While It may 
seem Impertinent for me, n mere non- 
com, to express an opinion altout the 
larger affairs of the campaign. I think 
I may tie excused for .saying that the 
war didn't ut all take the course which 
whs expected and hoped for after the 
fight on the Somme. Undoubtedly the 
ullies expected to break through the 
German liue. That Is well known now. 
While we were befhg trained near Ca
lais for o|h' ii warfare a very large 
force o f cavalry was lielr.g assembled 
and prepared for the same purpose. It 
was never used.

That was last August, and the allies 
haveu't broken through yet Even
tually I lielleve they will break 
through, but in my opinion men who 
are drawn for service In the first 
half million of our new American 
army will !>e veterans In Europe liefore 
the big break comes which will wreck 
the Prussian hojie of success In this 
war. And If we of the U. S. A. dou't 
throw lu the weight to lieat the Prtis- 
slans now they will not be lien ten, and 
lu tbnt case the day will not lie very 
far distant when we will have to heat 
them to save our homes and our na- 
tton. War Is a dreadful and inglorious 
and III smelling and cruel thing. But 
tf we hold lan k now we will lie in the 
logical |iosltlon of n man hesitating to 
go to grips willi a drunken, savage, 
shrieking, sgieulng maniac who has all 
hut w hipped tils proper keepers and is 
going after the onlooker. However, I 
wish we had hail two months more of 
weather on the Homme. There might 
have tieen u different story to tell.Simplified Medicine.

We got drafts o f recruits tiefore we 
went to the Somme, and some of our 
wounded men were sent back to Eng
land, where we had left our “ safety 
first battalion." That was really the 
Fifty first battalion of tbe Fourth di
vision of the Canadian forces, com
posed of the physically rejected, men 
recovering from wounds and men In
jured In training. The Tommies, how
ever, called It tbe "safety first" or ".Ma
jor Gilday'a Eight infantry " Major 
Gllday wna otir battalion surgeon. He 
was Immensely |K>pu)nr, and he achiev
ed a great name for himself, tie made 
one realize wlmt a great personal 
force a doctor can tie and what an un
necessary Melioration there is lu the 
civil practice of medicine.

Under Major Gilday'a administration 
no man tn our battalion was sick If he 
could walk, and if he couldn't walk 
there was a reasonable suspicion that 
he wns drunk. The major simplified 
medicine down to an exact science of 
two forms of treatment and two rem
edies—“ number nines" and whale oil. 
•'Numlier nines’’ were pale oval pills, 
which, if they had tieen eggs, vocHl 
have run nbout eight to an ototM  
for six persons. They had an internal

• (feet which could only tie defined as 
dynamic. After our men had tie come 
acquainted with them through personal 
exp*«rlen»e they stopped calling them 
“number nines” and railed them 
“ whiz-hangs.”  There were only two 
possibilities of error under Major Hil
da.)'h system o f  simplified medicine. 
One wns to take a w hiz bang for 
trench fret and the other to use whale 
oil externally for some form of dlges- 
tlonal hesitancy. And In either case 

j  no permanent harm could result, while 
; the error was as simple of correction 
' as the command "alHiut face." Blighty 
I was therefore not very |iof>ulnr with 
| our battalion. Mighty Itelng the trench 
[ name for the hospital.

Two weeks and a half after we left 
Belgium we arrived at Alliert, having 
marched all the way The sight which 
met our eyes as we rounded tbe rock 
quarry hill outside of Albert was won
derful tieyond description. I remem
ber how tremendously it impressed 
my pal, Macfnrlane. He sat by the 
roadside and looked round over tha 
landm ape as If be were fascinated.

“ Boy," aaid he, “ war# at the big 
StJMt.”

Poor fellow! It waa not only tbe big 
abow, but the last performance for

\Ar.

“ Boy," said ha, “ wa'r* at tha big show 
at last.”

him. Within sight ot tbe spot where 
he sat wondering he later fell In action 
aud died. The scene which so im
pressed him guve us all a feeling of 
great uw-e. Great shells from a thou
sand guns were. streaking and criss
crossing the sky. Without glasses 1 
counted thirty-nine of our observation 
balloons. Away ofT tn the distance I 
saw one German captive balloon. The 
other aircraft were uncountable. They 
were everywhere, apparently In hun
dreds. There could have been no more 
wonderful panorama picture of war In 
Its new aspect.

Our battalion was In nnd out of the 
town of Albert several days waiting 
for orders. Tbe battle of C’ourcelette 
was then In progress, and the First, 
Second and Third Canadian divisions 
were holding front positions at terri
ble cost. In tbe first part of October, 
1910, we "weut In” opposite the fa
mous Iteglna trench. The battleground 
was Just miles atui miles of debris and 
shell holes. Before we went to our- 
posltion the otfleers and non-coms 
were taken lu by scouts to get the lay 
of the land. These trips were called 
“Cook's tours." On one of them I 
went through the town of Poixera 
twice and didn't know it. It had a 
population of 111.000 before the war. 
On the 8[»ot where It had stood not 
even a whole brick was left, it seemed, 
its demolition was complete. That 
was an example of the condition of the 
whole country over which our forces 

.had blasted their way for ten miles 
[fclnce the previous July. There were 

uot even landmarks left.The “ Cook’s Tour.”
On the night when we went In to in- 

8j*ect the positions we were to hold, our 
I scouts, leading Us through the fiat des 
J ert of destruction, got completely turn 

ed round and took us back through a 
trench composed of shell holes con 
nectcd up until we run into a buttal 
Ion of another brigade. The place wns 
dreadful beyond words. The stench 
of the dead was sickening. In many 
places arms and legs of dead men 
stuck out of the trench walls

We made a fresh start after our blun
der, moving In single file and keeping 
in touch each with the man ahead of 
him. We stumbled along In the dark 
ness through this awful labyrinth until 
we ran Into some of our own scouts 
at 2 a. m. Htnl found that we were 
halfway across No Man's land, sev
eral hundred yards tieyond our front 
line aud likely to l>e utterly wiped out 
In twenty seconds should the Germans 
sight us. Fine guides we had on this 
“Cook’s tour." At Inst wo reached 
our proper position, and fifteen min
utes after we got there a whlz-bang, a 
low explosive murderer, burled me 
completely. They had to dig me out 
A few minutes later a high explosive 
shell fell In a trench section where 
three of our men were stationed. All 
we could find after It exploded were 
one arm and one leg. which » e  burled. 
The trenches were without trench 
mats, and the mod was from six Inches 
to three fret deep all through them 
There were no (logouts, only merely 
miserable "funk holes." dug where It 
was possible to dig them without mi 
covering dead men. We remained in 
this position four days, from the 17th 
to the 21st of Octolier, 1016.

There were reasons, of course, for 
the difference bet wren conditions In 
Belgium and on the Homme. On the 
Homme we were constantly preparing 
for a new advance, and we were only 
tem|»ornrlly established on ground 
which we had but recently taken after 
lohg drumming with big guns. The 
trenches were merely shell holes con 

j nected by ditches Our old and iihiqul- 
‘ous and variously useful friend, the
n“ dl>ag, IKlt present In any cn

wUy, and therefore we had no tiara

els or dugouts. The communication 
benches were all blown in, and every
thing had to come to us overland, with 
the result that we never were quite 
sure when we would get ammunition, 
rations or relief forces. The most aw
ful thing was that the soil sll about us 
was tilled with freshly buried men. If 
we undertook to cut a trench or eti 
large a funk hole our spades struck 
into human flesh and the explosion of 
a Mg shell along our line sent decom
posed and dlsmemliered and sickening 
mementos of an earlier fight shower 
lug among us. B e  lived tn the muck 
and stench of "glorious" war, those of 
us who lived.

The German Dngout— and W hat  
They Found.

Here and there along this line were 
the abandoned dugouts o f the Her 
mans, and we made what use of them 
we could, hut that was little. I had 

[ orders one (lay to locate a dugoiit and 
prepare It for use as battalion head 
quarters. When 1 led a squad In to 
clean It up tbe odor was so overpower
ing that we had to put. on our jaa

masks. Od entering we drat saw Two 
dead nurses with our ghastly flash
lights, one standtug with her arm 
around a post, Juat as ahe had stood 
when gas or concussion killed her. 
Seated at a table lu tbe middle of the 
place was tbe body of an old general 
of the German medical corps, bis head 
fallen between his hands. The task 
of cleaning up was too dreadful for 
us. We Just tossed In four or five 
fumlte bombs and beat It out of there 
A few hours later we went Into the 
seared and empty cavern, made tbe 
roof safe with new timbers and notl 
tied battalion headquarters that the 
place could be occupied.

During this time I witnessed a scene 
which, with some others, I ahall never 
forget. An old chaplain of the Cana 
dtan forces came to our trench section 
seeking the grave of hts son, which 
bad been marked for him on a rude 
map by h ii  officer wbo had seen the 
young man's burial. We managed to 
find the spot, and at tbe old chaplain's 
request we exhumed the body. Some 
of us suggested to him that he give us 
the identification marks and retire out 
of range of the shells which were 
bursting all around us. We argued 
that It was unwise for blm to remain 
tn danger, but what we really Intended 
was that he should be saved the horror 
of seeing the pitiful thing which our 
spades Were about to uncover.

“ I shall remain,” was all he said 
"He wna my boy.”

It proved that we had found the 
right body. One of our meu tried to 
clear the features with his handker 
chief, but euded by spreading the 
handkerchief over the face. The old 
chaplain stood Ik-side the body and 
removed bis trench helmet, baring bis 
gray bead to a drizzle of rain that was 
fulling. Then while we stood by si 
lently bis voice rose amid tbe noise of 
bursting shells, repeating the burial 
service of the Church of England. I 
have never been so impressed by any 
thing in my life as by that scene.

Tbe dead man was u young captain 
He had been married to a lady of Bal 
tlrnore Just before tbe outbreak of the 
war.

The philosophy of the British Tom 
mles aud the Canadians and the Aug

r

Hit Volet Rots Amid th# Notts of 
Bursting Shall*.

trallnns on the 8omme t n  ■ remark 
able reflection of their fine courage 
through all that hell. They went about 
their work paylDg no attention to tbe 
flying death al*out them.

" I f  Fritz hag a ahell with your name 
and number on It," aald a British Tom
my to me one day, "you're going to get 
If, whether you're In the front line or 
seven miles back; If he hasn't, you're 
all right.”

Fine fighters all. And tbe Scotch 
kilties, lovingly called by the Germans 
"the women from bell,”  have the re 
s|iect of nil armies. We saw little of 
the polltia, except a few on leave All 
the men are aelf sacrificing to one an 
other In that big melting pot from 
which so few ever emerge whole The 
only things It Is legitimate to steal tn 
the code of the trenches are mm and 
’■fncs" (cigarettes!. Every other pos
session la aa safe as If It wore a patent 
ok .

The fifth article of thla remarkatde
personal narratlv# will appear goon 
It is entitled:

No. 5.—Wounded In Action.
This srtlrle describe* the terrible fl«bt 

tbs dead and dying, the loss of s. pal and 
the final falling of McCIlntock In N* 
Man s Iuind Simply told. It la on* of th* 
most remarkable descriptions of e battle 
by h participant ever put together

Frog* and Mud Forti.
There Is a frog ludtgeuoua to Brazil 

w lilcli builds a regular mud fort dur
ing the bleeding season in order to 
prut ret her eggs and tadpole* The 
female frog dives to the bottom of the 
water, scoops up two handful* of mud 
and repeats the process until she has 
ere. led a circular wall about one foot 
In diameter. She keeps on till the 
wall stand* at least five Inches above 
the surfa' e of the water, and th* 
whole I* mo*t carefully smoothed 
down with her brood, webbed hands. 
The work la performed only at night, 
and when it Is completed the eggs are 
deposited.

Save Fence Post Money
You can make your fencing practically everlasting by using poets ♦>»** 
have been treated with pure distilled creosote with the Long-Bell 
hydraulic vacuum process. Ordinary fence posts last only eight yean  
and are gone — must then be replaced.. W ire fencing coats money; 
your time and labor cost money. Make your fence practically ever* 
lasting by replacing all decayed poata on your farm with

POSTS
It haa been proved that poets treated accord-

In# to this process will last ss Ion# as 40 years or 
longer. Ws can supply you with L-B 

msotod Yellow Pine Post*.
. louce bow straight and strong those posUsiw— 
becmuM they are cut only from b«U «-ted trees o f 
■low growth, air-dried and yard semeoned. They 
cannot decay. They are treated right to the 
heart. Look for the I/-B trade m an  branded 
od the end o f each poet — thie le m guarantee 
o f thorough true Uncut with pure creosote.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
D r. Frederic Jacobson S e js | V  T A T K  -  

75 Per Cent of Women Need rh e  K a rm e r A u ctio n e e r
Phosphates To Give Them 

Strong, Healthy, Roun
ded Figure and To  

A v o i d  Nervous 
Break Down

Thousands of Women Crow Strong 

in Nature’s Way

"Consider the Lilies of the 
F ie ld -H o w  They Grow"

The life of the lily is but a few weeks 
or month*. The life of man is "three 
acore year* and ten." But to live 
one'a life in it* fullnea*, women, like 
the lily, muat be nourished hy those 
same vital elements which nature pro
vides for nourishing every living thing, 
and these include ttie valuable phos
phate so often lacking in the usual food 
we eat today. Argo-Phosphate is rich 
in theae wonderful elements It con
tain* them in concentrated taldet form 
which la easy to take and quickly as 
smnlated and absorbed into the system, 
and from youth to old age, builds and 
rebuilds body and brain in beautiful 
harmony with nature's perfect plan 
"That's why”  Argo Phosphate makes 
good solid flesh and muscle*.

SPECIAL NOTICE Argo Phosphate 
contains the ^turnl phosphates which 
thousands of physicians are prescribing 
daily to build up thin, pale colorless 
women to give them rosy cheeks, red 
lips, and a beautiful complexion. Many 
cases have been reported where women 
have increased their weight from 15 to 
25 pounds with a few weeks treatment^ 
and any woman vho desires a well 
rounded and developed form should se 
cure from her druggist this new drug 
which is inexpensive and is dispensed 
by any reliable druggist with or with 
out a doctor’s prescription. I f  your 
druggist will not supply you send J1.U0 
to the Argo Laboratories, 10 Forsyth 
St., Atlanta, Ga , and they will send 
you a two weeks treatment by return 
mail.

GIRL’S STATEMENT
WILL HELP PORTALES

Here is the Kiri's own story: 
“ For years I had dyspepsia, sour 
stomach and constipation. I 
drank hot water and olive oil by 
the gallon. NothinK helped until 
I tried buckthorn bark, ^ f e r 
ine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka. 
One spoonful helped me in
stantly.”  Because Adler-i-ka 
flushes the entire alimentary- 
tract it relieves any case consti
pation, sour stomach or gas and 
prevents appendicitis. It has 
quickest action of anythinK we ever sold. Portales I)ruK Store.

Reference: Any bank, business man
or county officer in Ulovis. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
CLOVIS. - - NEW MEXICO

DR. L. K. HOUGH 

Dentist
Office hours 9 a. tn. to 5 p. m. Office in 
Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. Portales, New Mexico

C. I). WELLS...
Real Estate. Farms and Ranches. 

Livestock Broker.

Office with Monroe Honea, auto sales
man, m the Howard Block. : : : :

DR. I). H. WILLIAMS  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Ncer’a Drug Store. Office 

'phone 67, two rings, residence 90. 
P o r t a l e s , N i :w  M e x ic o

DR. N. F. WOLLARI) 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Neer’ * Drug Store. Residence 
Phone 169, office 67, 2 rings.

Portales, New Mexico

COMPTON &  COMPTON
Attorney at Law

Practice in all court*. Office over Hum- 
A Sledge Hardware. Portales,
exico.

phrey A 
New M»

I)R. JAMES F. GARMANY  
Physician and Surgeon

Residence 'Phone 19.'l. Office 'Phone 188 
P o r t a l e s , N kw M k x ic o

FORBES
Auctioneer

Clovis

DR. J. S. PEARCE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Pearce's Pharmacy.
Office phone 34 Residence phone 23. 

Portales, New Mexico

Subscriptions taken fo r  all 
kinds of magazines and newspa- 
i**rs at Dobbs’ confectionery, tf

We pay cash for old tires and 
tidies. Portales (iarage. IW-tf

Goodloe Paint 
Company

Is prepared to do all kinds 
of repair and cabinet work 
on short notice. Call us.

PHONE NO. 27 1

Dr. Swearingin-s D ries r | | | | . . .
Drs. Swearingin and Von J .  L .  L » I L L . 1 A I V 1  

Almen.the specialists of Roswell, 
will l>e in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 4th day of 
each month, to treat diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and to fit glasses.

For any kind of printing call 
at the News Office.

Babbit metal 10c lb. News office.

A L L  K I N D S  
D R A Y  W O R K

Phone 140 or 11

8ink* Rapidly.
"What I* a sinking fund, Johnny?” 
" I V *  l»atik account when tbe bill* 

begin to come In ’’—Boston TranscDpt.

I M l

Our history contains the name of no 
one worth remembering who led s life 
•f ease -Roosevelt

Monuments... You Are Next
| to the smoothest, easiest and

Agent for Sweetwater Marble m o g t  s a t i s f y i n g  s h a v e  a n d  
works, Bills Brothers and Jones , , . i •
Rapp Monument companies Glad the most Up-tO-date hair CUt
w  show .ample*. y 0U e v e r  got when you get
- - - - , in one of the chairs at

...Inda Humphrey... The Sanitary Barber Shop
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The Bank That Serves You
=

With almost total crop failure and cattle unfit for market, it will be necessary for the banks to carry over a great many bans that would ordinarily be paid this fall. Therefore, now is a mighty good time to look well to your banking connection as to* safety^ for your deposits as wey as your needs. This bank is in position to take care of you.

THIS BANK IS UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT S U P ER V IS IO N

The First National Bankt h e  b a n k  w h e r e  y o u  f e e l  a t  h o m e

Young Folks Party
| On Friday, August 10th, Miss 
Helen Humphrey gave a party in 
honor of Miguel Lindsey, son of 
Governor and Mrs. W. E. Lind
sey, at her home in the south 
part of the city. Those present 
were: Misses Roy Heatley, Ken
neth Bell, Mardell Morrison, Es
ther Girard, Vern Moore, Rachel 
Dunaway, Mary Lillian Hopper, 
Bettie and Edna Stephenson,

I Cybil Deen, Wannette Johnston, 
Roma Stone and Helen Hum
phrey; and Miguel Lindsey, Rex- 
ford Hopkins, Carl Hopper, Car- 
roll and Dudley Pitts, Dudley 
Williams and Ruffian Sledge. The 
afternoon was spent in playing 
progressive rook and contests. 
After refreshments were served 
all departed for their homes wish
ing Miguel would return to Por- 
tales often. A jolly good time 
was reported by all.

J. P. Deen returned Wednes
day from a trip through West 
Texas where he has been in the 
interest of the company which 
hej-epresents, trying to get the 
farmers of that part of the state 
interested in preparing their 
bear grass for market. He 
states that he met with wonder
ful success. He also stated that 
that part of Texas was in a 
rather bad condition on account 
of the drouth, all that was left 
for them to do was to sell their 
bear grass.

Edwin N. Neer left Wednes
day morning of this week for 
El Paso, Texas, where he has 
accepted a position as traveling 
salesman for a large wholesale 
concern at that place. Edwin 
has many friends here who wish 
him well in his new locations.

Returns to Portales

Lieutenant J. C. Compton and 
family returned Wednesday from 
Albuquerque where Lieutenant 
Compton has been camped with 
the First New Mexico infantry. 
They will now remain in Portales. 
Lieutenant Compton’s commis
sion as a national guard officer 
expired on August 4th and it was 
up to him to accept a position in 
the regular army and to have 
done so he would have had to 
give up his office as probate judge 
of this county, so he declined the 
offer of commission, stating that 
lie didn’ t feel like giving up the 
office with which the people of 
this county had honored him. 
His resignation has not been 
fully acceptinl, as yet, but he will 
be notified just as soon as it has 
passed through the proper chan
nels of the government.

R. F. Keller, the new post
master at Emzy, and F. C. John
son, manager of the grocery 
department of the Emzy 
Mercantile Store, were business 
visitors in Portales a few days 
tiiis week.

E. A. Aston returned Wednes- 
bay from Coleman, Texas, ai\d 
will spend a few days here look
ing after his interests. He 
stated that Mrs. Aston is improv
ing very much which will be good 
news to her many friends here.

Egbert Wood, at one time a 
resident of this city, but who 
now lives at Roswell, was a busi
ness visitor he r e  this week. 
“ Chunky”  is peddling life in
surance and says that he is doing 
quite a business.

AN ITA  STEWART in “ Clover’s 
Rebellion.”  Af the Cosy. Fri
day. August 24.

ANITA STEWART in "Clo
ver’s Rebellion.”  Cosy, Friday, 
August 24th.

Robert. L. Blanton and family 
left Thursday for Canadian, 
Texas, where they will make 
there home, Portales regrets to 
loose the Blantons, but wishes 
them well in there new location.

Mary Pick ford in Cinderilla, 
Cosy Wednesday, August 22nd.

Mrs. W. E. Lindsey was in the 
city this week visiting friends, 
while here she was the honoree 
at many social functions.

Dairy Stock for Sale or Trade
10 head four year old Jersey 

cows; 10 head two year old Jersey 
heifers. Most of the cows com
ing fresh in September, all good 
for winter milkers. The heifers 
coming fresh in spring. All 
dairy bred, light colors dark tips, 
nice smooth stock, all in good 
flesh and condition. Can be seen 
at my place f> miles south and 1 
mile west of Portales.

W. F. K e n a d y .
One Poland China brood sow, to 
farrow in September.

Mary Pick ford in Cinderilla, 
Cosy Wednesday, August 22nd.

Frank Tipton, who has been 
here for the past few weeks 
working for Ursi Keen, left 
Thursday morning for Littlefield, 
Texas, where he was called to be 
examined for the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hoover 
returned Wednesday from 
Wichita^ Kansas, where they 
have been visiting with relatives 
for some time.

Reynolds Meat Market sold to

K *# p  th* W » » H i  D o w n .
Atfflrk tli«* w i >p <1s as mom ns they 

nppeitr In Hie garden. It 1m l«**s work 
to keep a garileu < lean from the l»* 
ginning than It U after the wtssls liuve 
made a good start. Weeds are gross 
feeders and rol> the garden plants of 
food and moisture they reipdre.

I iHiidellons, plantain and dock ran 
l«esl la* removed from the lawn by ont 
ting them off twlow the crown I III 
up the holes With earth. t'ut the 
weeds every two weeks and all will 
soon disappear.—New York Sun.

Fred Broadhead who will con
duct the bussiness at the same 
place. Ed Williams will continue 
as meat cutter.

J. A. Saylor left Tuesday morn-

Onca W a t Enough.
Mrs. Mclaip was nl«>ut to pull off a 

•octal for the beueflt of the Civic club
“ Are you going to Invite Mrs. Nex 

dore?" asked her niece.
“ 1 should say not!" answered the old 

lady. " I entertained her once, and she 
never recuperated.”

It Would.
. . c l  "What kind of a dress would t>e

ing for Albuquerque where he nl(>Ht .prtate for a garden party?"
will spend a few days on busi
ness.

I think a lawn dresa would."—Hal 
ttmore American.

u*
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SECURITY STATE HANK
Under State Supervision

Wo are amply able to take 
care of your Banking Busi
ness, no matter how large. 
We will appreciate it whether 
large or small. Come in and 
see us. Make Our Bank 
Your Bank.

I.*. •

Portales School Note*
The booksare ordered and they 

should Ik* here on time.
School w ill begin September 3rd 

if the buildings are ready. The 
contractors think they will have 
at least one ready by this date.

I/Ot’s have all our parties and 
do all our skating before school 
starts. When we have begun 
our school work, we will need to 
study of evenings.

If you were promoted on con
dition, rememlier the conditions 
must Ik* met before you go to the 
higher grades.

The faculty for this year is as 
follows: W. M. Wilson, super
intendent; Miss I lest her Kena- 
more. principal High school: F. 
M. Culberson, science and man
ual training; Mrs. J. S. Ixmg, 
vocational subjects; Miss Gene
vieve Campbell, Latin and En
glish.

Grades: L. L. Brown, princi
pal and 8th grade; Mrs. Thyrza 
Johnson, Tth grade: Miss Esther 
Robinson, (>th grade; Mrs. C. M. 
Francis, f>th grade; Miss Ollie 
Mae Greathouse, 4th grade; Miss 
Eula Mae Terry, 3rd grade; Miss 
Maude Wallace, 2nd grade; Miss 
Lillian Marshall, 1st grade: Mrs. 
W. F. K enady, 1st grade.

l e t ’s talk about your hear 
grass. Shorty Brown, at Secur
ity State Bank.

Get your bear grass in to mar
ket; it beats going from here to 
the cotton patch.

Prof. J. S. Ieng, proprietor of 
the Portales Drug Store, was a 
business visitor in Elida Tuesday 
of this week.

Dr. J. F. Garmanv returned 
Tuesday from El Paso. Texas, 
where he had been to take the 
examination for the medical 
corps of U. S. army. Dr. Gar- 
many stated that he did not know, 
as yet, whether he passed the 
examination or not hut that he 
would be notified just as soon as 
the the proper authorities passed 
on the papers.

We are enjoying a good business and are gratefel to our many good friends for their liberal patronage and ask those who have not tried us to call at our store and give us a chance to make good. For one week we will make the following prices:White Goods, regular 15c value, a t .................................G in g h a m ................................................ - ...................................Silk Waists, regular $2.50 value, only - - - -Pearl Buttons, 3 cards, special p r i c e ..............................Ladies' White Handkerchiefs, this week, 6 for - -Country Made Ribbon Cane Syrup, per gallon - -Fine Table Peaches, regular 30c value, special price Fine Table Apricots, regular 30c value, special price Pure Apple Vinegar, special price per gallon - -Lennox Soap, special price 7 bars for - - - -The above are only a few of the many bargains we have to offer and if you are in need of anything in our line it will pay you to see us before buying.
THE PEOPLE’S STORE

At the Old Faggard Stand

To the Farmer* of Roosevelt Coanty _

Is your farm suitable for grow
ing wheat? I f  so, don’ t you think 
it an advisable thing to do to 
plant considerable acreage? The 
pasturage this winter will more 
than pay for the seed and plant
ing, and the action of Congress 
which fixes tne minimum price 
for wheat next year at $2.00 per 
bushel assures you o f a good 
price. Not only will it pay you 
from a financial standpoint hut 
it is also right in line with the 
very urgent requests of the gov- * 
emment, both state and national.

I f  you will let me know at once 
about the acreage you will plant 
and the amount of seed you will 
require 1 will be glad to arrange 
to get it in hej*e for you, and if 
you are not in position to pay for 
the seed I will arrange for you 
to get it on time and at a very 
low rate of interest. The state 
is so anxious to have a large acre
age planted that they have ar
ranged to extend financial aid 
where needl'd.

The time is right now on us 
when planting should be done 
so please get in touch with me 
at once and let me know your Te- 
quirements. Ben Smith,

County Financial Agent.
At Security State Bank.

<
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